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Fatal RoadCrashes
Mar TexasHolidays
ThreeKilled
Oh Highways
NearHere

Other Crackling Re-
portedOn Snow-Cov-er-cd

Honda

Tragedy was injected into
the Christmas seasonhere as
violent death came to --three
persona in highway mishaps
during the holidays.

Crash South Of Here
Ono smash-u-p 25 miles south of

Big Spring early Sunday kilted
Lawrence Perry Da.i, 39, Big
Spring, and fatally Injured Mrs.
J. B. Ramsey, Sterling City. W. D,
Crow, 32, Colorado City, was killed
in a collision four miles east of
here late Monday afternoon.

Day, with Mrs. Ramsey and
Jack King, was bound for Big

' Spring when his car hubbed a re
tatning rail on a bridge approach.
throwing the machine Into the
bridge wall. Mra. Ramsey, a rela
tivo of Day's, was taken to San An-gel- o

but died Sunday morning.
King was only bac'.- - shaken.

Sir. and Mrs. Otis Claude
Shearer,Jr., Borgcr, bound for
San Ange.o to spend the holi-
days, were unable to see the
wreckage duo to lights of those
who stopped to give aid and
crashed into the pile-u- Nclther-wn- s

hurt but the. ear was badly
damaged.
State Highway Patiolman L. P.

McCasland said Ciow was killed
almost instantly when his east-boun-d

cr' apparently slipped into
the slush on the highway shoulder
and then whipped back sharply
Into the path of an r

Mrs. Crow, 30, "us shaken and
suffered a possible fracture of
her arm. Their daughter, JVIury

Sue, 10, was suffering from
shock.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Anders. Odes--
sa, and children, occHpants of the
other car, sustainedonly minor in
juries. They were eniouto home
following a Christmas visit.

C. Lloyd, 56, was painfully bruis-
ed but not badly huit when his car
and that of M. O. Hornby figured
in a crash on a curve In the Gail
road three miles" noith Monday
afternoon.

L, Lloyd Bear, 33, Sun JUIego,
Calif., and Lun McMlnder, 34,

Sun Diego, Here shaken and
Frances.Hutcheiiiun suffered a
shoulder Injury when the car in

. which they were' riding stacked
, against a railing on the overpass

five miles west of town. Bear,
driver, said he pulled over too far
in seeking to avoid a heud-o- n

collision. Miss Iliitcherson had
been picked up bj the two men
only u short time before. She said
she might havo relatives lit Co-
lumbus, Ohio.
There wero several mishaps with-

in the city limits, none of them
seilous A thiid cat plowed into
the wreckage of the crash that
killed Crow but none was hurt. No
injuries we,ie lepoited In a tangle
at the Howard-Mitche-ll county line
late Monday, said McCasland.

SERVICES MONDAY
Funeral services for Lawrence

Perry Day, 39, killed in a car mis-

hap 23 miles south of here early
Sunday morning, were held at the
Nallcy Funeral home here Mon
day afternoon with Rev. R. Elmer

See MISHAPS, Page5, Col. G

5 InJamily
Diejn Crash

Last rites wi said in Swee-
twater Tuesday at P-- ni. 'or five
numbers of on family, victim of
ft, car collision eight miles east of
Demlng, N. M., at S p. m. Saturday.

The dead, all related to Mrs.
Elton Taylor of Big Spring, were:
Mr. and 'Mm. J. W. Horton,
Sweetwater, her parent, Rlch-nr- a

It. Vlok, her brother-in-la-

and tils two children, Shirley
Jean, and Bobble ttlclmrd, ,

11 ol pig torlng.
Mrs? R. B. Vlok, seriously.In

jured. In the orash, was brought, to
' ", th Ilar Spring hospital where her

condition, wa mid to d nauaiac--
tory.

, , Bodies Pf ths victim were
brought here by the Bberlty Fu-

neral home and' Mrs. Vlok was le--

turned In on Eberley ambulance.
Aooordlnf to reports, the. fftm-- ',

- r. Ur wis. en route to Flioenix,
' Arlt, Mi spend Cbrlitinatt with
. .; --, .Vtotfa nrfttf. Easto UenUng,

R ft DM ITtth four Lo Angeles,
:, OaMf ,Uro aMsmptod to pa

m r anotherpwr-o-n tti brow of m bill
P nd- - ooW4d betid-o- ii vrllh Hiy lood cr, kUUng oil lt occupant
F'. hut Mrs. VicU.
"" ' ' Rv. A C Maipn, TU W,t 8hep,

herd, Hrbl Smith, TtltdaU War-

ren, Oiv Slmwons and, LowflJ

pHbarri (or Yick, M ,k4J' M0tatd for uvarnt Mra
n wi$h tlw Ttut JClectrl pcrWjutny

5y. , -

NATION'S HOLIDAY
DEATH TOLL CLIMBS
ABOVE 600 MARK

By the Associated Press
Violent death struck at the

four corners of tho nation over
the three-da-y Christmas holi-
day, leaving 033 victims.

Traffic accidents accounted
for 418 of the total, tho rest re-

sulting from fire, shootings,
stnliblngs and oilier tragedies.
Last year 508 persons ' died In
various kinds of accidents and
ns tlia result of violence. The

ktriiffls loll last year was 395.

dn, Rhode Island, Vermont and
Wyoming passed tho 1038

Christmas holiday without a
fatality but tills yea Only Delo-wa-ro

had that experience.
Leading tile list this year was

Illinois with 04 dead. Second
was California with 47 deaths.

Long Illness
Is FatalTo

J. M. Faucett
Joe M. Faucett, veteran Texas

and Pacific employe and father of
County Attorney Joe A. Faucett,
succumbedat 6 a. m. Monday at
his home, 131 Runnels street, to a
prolonged illness.

Faucett, who came here from
Marshall little less than u score
of j earsago, had served as night
foreman In the T. .v. P. shops here
before his retirement. Ho had
been In failing health for several
years.
Surviving aie his widow, Mrs. J.

M. Faucett; two sons, Joe A. Fau
cett and Heartfill Faucett; one
daughter, Mrs. Cliff Berry, Has
kell; and two grandchildren, Jo
Anne Berry and JamesCliff Berry,
Haskell.

He leaves two brothers, Charles
Faucett,Pino Bluff, Ark., andP. A.

oim iwuMn.an
sisters, Mrs. Dabbs, Little
Rock, and Mrs. Nannie
Spaiks, Fnyetteville, Ark. W. E.
Arnold and George W.
Maijihali, brothcis-in-law- , were
heie for the services.

Faucett was a Scottish Rite
Mason, and a member of the O.E.S.
and Masonic lodges at Marshall. He
was a member of the Methodist
ehuich.

were to be In charge of
Rev. ,1. O. Ilajnies, pastor,at the
First Methodist churcli at 2 p. m.
Wednesday. Burial will bo in the
Masonic cemetery with Masons
In charge.Music will be furnish-
ed by the Methodist choir.
Masonic members will be active

pallbearers. Inactive pallbearers
will be A. E. Pistole, S. H. New-bui-g,

A. F. Davis, Walter Bell, C.
L. Nummy, J. E. Friend, H. F.
Williamson and W. F. Fahrcn-Kam- p.

Employes of the T. & P.
will be considered as honorary
pallbeaieis.

GIFTS. PASTOR
Following: act vices Sunday eve

ning:, the congregation of the
Church of God surprised the pas
tor, Rev. Robert E. Bovvden, and
family with gifts and a brief pro

at the parsonage. Rev. Bow- -
den had just returned from a two
weeks revival meeting at McAllen.

State'sToll
For Weekend
GoesTo 45

Traffic Mishaps Ac-

count For Most Of
Fatalities

By the Associated Press
Texas' holiday total of

violent deathsmounted to 45
today, with traffic mishaps
accounting for most.

Barbara Jans Stone, thrca,
months old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Riley Stone of White Deer,
died in a Quanah hosptlal today,
tho second victim of a head-o-n col-

lision Monday nclr Goodlett. Mrs.
M. T. Hutson of Tulia was killed
In tho accident.

Paul Domaschk, 30, of Karnes
City, who Mad gone to LnGrange
to spend tho holidays lth his
parents, died as the result of a
blow suffered during a Christinas
Ivo fight at Byler school house.
Sheriff Will Loessen was Investi-
gating.
F. M. Adams. 80, of Pelly, died

in a Houston hospital after he was
struck by an automobile as he
walked on tho highway between
Baytown and Pelly.

Constable Perry Hamilton, 50, of
Richmond, and Phil Goodman,
Richmond negro, were killed when
the automobile in which they were
riding rammed a parkedtruck near
Areola. Homer Howard of Rich
mond was Injured.

Included In the growing toll
wero a Laredo youth who was
shot accidentally, a, man nt Dallas
who died aficr an accidentalfall,
and four persons killed in traffic
accidents. Compilation began Fri-
day.

An automobile skidded on wet
pavementat Dallas struck a pas-

senger tialn, killing George Mudd,
77, of Monroe City, Mo., injuring
two

W. D. Crows, 32, of Colorado
City, was killed and hts wife and

daughter, wero Injured

Occupants of the other car, Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Anders and their

children, of Odessa, were In
jured slightly.

Tommy Wainrlght, 32, founer Ok
lahoma City board employe,
was killed at San Antonio when
he was struck by a cai

'NEWS BROADCAST'
GIVEN BEFORE CLUB

Delivery of a "newscast," typical
of those bioadcast by ladio, by
M. IC. House of The fea-

tured Tuesday's luncheon sessionof
the Rotary club at the Settles hotel
House read reports of the morn-
ing's news developments.

Ho and R. T. Piner also gave de-

scriptions of the new caverns near
Boerne which, with many Impiove-ment- s

completed, are now open to
slght-seer-s.

V. Van Gleson was Introduced as
a new member. Guests were J. H.
Greene and Geoige Smith of Fair-
fax, Oklar'

RECAPTURED
Bryant Hefley, held

on a forgery charge, was returned
to Lamesa Tuesday following his
recapture In Lubbock he
broke out of the Dawson county

I jail at noon Monday.

mimuii, mn., auto collision nearrig apring.
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'HUMAN BANK' EATS AGAIN

For the first time in 10 yean, Bobby Berry, It, wudts Into, a
solid mei and. appropriate wiaufU far the season, 'It's real
turkoy dinner wttfe ftH the lrlwAIflfi, Bobby .vralluwee! iilckel
IS yaifir f a ttutt stuck bt'Jtte Mvfbagus'aHdha.could cat nothing

Major Finnish
City Shelled
By Russians

Soviet Territory Re-

ported InvadedOn
Another Front

By Tho --Associated Press
Russianguns shelled ona of Fin-

land's principal cities, VUpifrl, to-

day as Finnish forces. on another
sector roportcd an advance Into
Soviet territory.

Whllo numerous other clUes
wero raided by Red warplnnes,
Vllpurl was pounded by shells
from guns which Finns believed
were about 25 miles nwny. That
would put them about 18 miles
within Finnish territory on the
Karo'.lnn Isthmus,sccno of major
fighting since tho war started
Nov. 80.

The Finnish offenslvo, 190 miles
northeastof Vlipuri, pusherwithin
75 miles of the Murmansk railway,
Russia's main northern supply
ltiie.

A Russian communique for the
first time In several days claimed
victories for Red forces which wero
said to have routed tho Finns at
Jolomantsland Suomussalml, near
tho mid-poi- of Finland's eastern
frontier.

A Christmas calm kept fighting
at a minimum on tho western
front, but new casualties wero
counted in warfuro at sea.

Tho British steamerStanholme
was reportedtorpedoedand sunk
off the west coast of England
with tho loss of 14 lives.
Though Germany said none of

her troops had engagedIn Christ-
mas Day fighting, tho French re
ported two enemy raids had been
repulsed east of the Moselle river.

British planes were reported by
the Germans to have made an un-

successful foray over waters north
east of Germany.

Australia's first expeditionary
force of tho present war landed
In England.
War War repercussionscontln-uedt- o

trouble tho new world.
The United States army com-

mand for the Panama Canal zone
granted clcaranco papers to the
German freighter Duesseldorf lnl
the hands of a British prizo crew.
Despite a Gciman diplomatic pro-
test, clcaranco was granted tho ves-

sel's captors who took her Dec. 15
off the Chilean coast. fL!,t ::. - ... j.,,. ... jijsjiiijtin-i-u- L

CRIPPLED VESSEL
REPAIRS DAMAGES

THOMASTON, Me., Dec. 26 UP)-T- ho

crew of the Norwegian steam
cr Tnna won a battle with the
stoimy north Atlantic today, re
pairing a broken rudder in mid
ocean and cancelling a call for as
sistance.

First fragmentary radio mes
sages picked up by the Mackay
radio' stations indicated the Tana's
distresswas acute and that ope of
her lifeboats had been swept away
by boarding seas. An hour later,
tho 5,535-to-n vessel advised the
damage had been ropaired and'she
had resumed her course.

SEVERE WINDSTORM
IN NEW ORLEANS AREA

NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 26 UP)
A severe windstorm, spring from
a Gulf of Moxico disturbance, to
day severely damaged the southern
Yacht club on Lake Pontchartraln
moved a four room house fifty feet
and Injured one person, Mrs. Jan
nle Zanco, 28.

As a result of the storm the
weather bi,'(,,n nredicted a sharp
lowering of temperatures tonlgh
In the cna il u i

QUAKE IN NICARAGUA

MANAGUA, Nicaragua, Dec. 26
UP) An earthquakeshook the Pan
ciflc coast of Nicaragua today
starting about 0 a. m. (6 a. m
CST) and lasting about 12 seconds.

Housesswayed in the towns of
Leon, Chlnandegaand Corinto, but
this city was not serlousV shaken

No damage was reported imme
diately.

STORE BURGLARIZED
ODESSA, Dec. 29 tP) Officers

were without clues today In the
burglary of a five and ten cent
store heie Monday night In which
?2,000 was taken from a safe.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy,

colder, frost In northeastund south-
west iwrtlons tonight; Wednesday
fair to partly cloudy.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy,
colder, frost In northwest portion
tonight; Wednesday fair to partly
cloudy.

TEMPERATURES
Mon. Tues,
pjn. a.m.
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S St 20
4 SO
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BROADWAY STAR

Mary Martin, "My Heart Belongs to Daddy" girl of Broadway,
for tho holidays, talks with Carcelle and Randolph Wllbanlcs. Tito
studio where Mary started her rise to fame

'PeacdOn

By Tho Associated Press
To the echoes of Christmas

carols that .had a paradoxicalobl-

igate of violence, tho world rushed
today Jnto the last wcelc-Pt'a.ca- r

'S 4j&i
" Ulirlstmas oTHSyjVancesr!
from tho fireside quiet of most

WASHINGTON, Dec. 26 UP) --
Tho federal government puts Into
operation next month its

plan to provldo mass security
In tho form of monthly retirement
pensions for older workers and
their dependents.

It will be the beginning of the
monthly pay-o- ff of old age Insur-
ance benefits under tho social se-

curity law, and estimates indicate
that during 1940 moro than $100,-000,0-

will be distributed to ap-

proximately 1,000,000 persons.
Tho social security pay-of- f will

not approachtho goals of various
proposalsadvocated by old-ag- e pen

DaviesNamed

To 'War' Post
WASHINGTON, Dec. 20 P

Joseph E. Davies; American am.
bassudorto Belgium, was desig-
nated by President Roosevelt
today as a special assistant to
the secretary of state, to deal
with war emergency problems
and International trade negotia-
tions.
Davies recently returned from

Brussels to repot t at the state
department an' White House.

Today's announcementslid:
"The President and the Sccre

tary of State have asked Ambas
sador Joseph K. Davies, recently
Instructed to return from Belgium
to tho United States, to accept a
post in the Departmentof State, to
undertako certain duties having
to do with war emergencyprob-
lems and policies, and to serve as
an adviser on affairs concerning
international tradeand trade ne-

gotiations.
'"Ambassador Duvles will be

designatedas a special assistant
to the Secretaryof State. He hus
Informed the. President und Sec-
retary Hull of his willingness to
accept."

FLAN FOR PEACE
WASHINGTON. Deo. 26 OPl

Representativesof Catholic, protes-ta-nt

and Jewishchurchestoday ac-
knowledged with gratitude Presi-
dent Roosevelt' proposalthat gov-

ernments and religions join In
working for world peace and alle-

viation of. suffering arising from
the war,

Archbishop A. G. Clcognunl, the
Apostolic delegate In Waililngv
ton, wrote the president that
Pope Plus XII desired to nuure
JiUn that Myron O, Taylor would
lip "cordially received" a Mr,
Roosevelt's personal representat-
ive; to the VatUan "In manner
befit ling thd Highly Important
minlwi entrusted to km,"
The president, In virtually Iden

tical letters to the pope, to Dr,

e.AVW. tfnfifcCel, I

WeatherForecast
Wake-- Of ChristmasSnow

BACK HOME FOR CHRISTMAS

Earth7 Mere Words In
Wartime ChristmasObservance

American homes, through' tho
bristling, undeclared truce on
Europo'M western front, to tho
dank air raid cellars of besieged
Finland.
Tbenjlfewnbsregplto,forYtha

- ""of
whoso cities wero bombarded by

E

sion gioups. For the most part It
may fall shoi t of the $55 n month
avoiago security wage paid WPA
workers.

Government statisticians have
estimated that payments for re-

tired single men will averago about
26 a month for life. Tho estimat-

ed averagesfor a married man who
receives a supplemental benefit for
his wife will bo about $39.

Tho tops in government old age
benefits Is $85 a month, but to get
it, a manled man would need to
ba covered by the social security

Seo AGE BENEFITS, Pago 5, Col 4

BodiesOf Two

HuntersFound
BROWNSVILE, Dec. 28 (JP)

Tin bodies of two missing hunters
identified as J. H. White of Har-Unge-n

and John Bunch, whose
address was not learned, Wero

founn on a isnch east of Combes
today.

Sheriff J. A. Goolsby of Cameion
county said the two men apparent
ly weie slain by a slnglONshaigv of
buckshot. He believed they were
shot as they sat In tho densebrush,
talking.

White and Bunch had been
sought by ground posses aided by
dogs and three airplanes since they
failed to return to Harllmjen on
schedule Sunday night.The search-
ers weie hampered by a cold, driz
zling rain.

Sheriff Goolsby said Bunch ap-
parently was killed by one pellet
from a shotgun that struck him in
the temple. A number of shots,
fired along the same general line,
had struck White In the side.

Officers weie seeking a motive
in ths slaying.

PLANE RIDE NEW
TREATMENT FOR
WHOOPING COUGH

WATERVILLK, Me., Dec. 26 UP)

It was a real Christmas for James,
10, and Claire Betty, 8, children of
Mr. and Mr. Frederick Jaaques,
because they went up In an air-
plane and got rid of their whoop
ing cough,

They went up 11,000 feet u an
experiment to dotermlne whether
thrarlflod atmospherewould help
their condition. The parent ald
neither child haa showed a sign of
whooping inc.lhe plane rtd.--

AHimugtt optlmUtlo, Dr, Oyide
PomerUsu withheld a definite
opinion until wor Usu be
elapsed.. fk test wm ufcdfttU
oa ttt but o ijtfjit ,UMsl

rlMnt ty' JMUiwi, .5 .

back homeIn Weatliorford, Tex.,
children live. In the dancing

Soviet Russian fliers.
Finnish troops had ham for din

ncr in their frigid outposts.
Russia had no Christmas, but

thoso Russians Wb0im vprofess
Christianity wllwftbseryeMkfcgan,
7 Christmasof thereeir'OrThod'cix
Church.

Whore tho rival Maglnot and
Siegfried lines llo grimly nthwurl
western Europe, tltero was u
tacit Christmas peace, marred
qnly by tho movement of one
Gorman patrol, whloli the French
Said they repulsed.
French soldiers received from

tho government a cigar and an
extru quarter-bottl- e of wine by way
of Christmas cheer. Thore were
Christmas plays and song-fest- s in
the barracks.

Premier Deladler, In a Christ-
mas message, said, "Wo will give
blow for blow In return for any
violence coming from Germany."

British tommies sang carols, din-
ed on plum pudding and .turkey,
and decorated their billets with
evergreens. King George VI, ad-
dressing them and all Britain's
armed forces from Sandringham,
declared, "Wo feel In our hearts

Tthalwearo fighting against wick
edness."

The king asserted, "Wo cunnot
toll what tho new year ut hand
will bring if It brings the peaco
for which ull men hope, how
thankful wo nil shall be but If
It brings u renewed struggle, It
shall find us undaunted."
Adolf Hitler, "First Soldier of the

Reich," paid a Christmas Eve visit
to German soldiers near n.

Col. Oon. Wnlther Von
Bgauchltsch, German commander,
told the troops, "Only when we
hayo won will we be able to speak
again of peaco at Christmas time."

From Dublin, Prime Minister
Eamon Do Valern broadcastan
appeal that a settlementof the
war "be sought now In good will
rather tliun wait until exhaustion
lias forced the requisite disposi-
tions for peaoe."
In the Holy Land, long th scene

of violence between Jew and Arab,
there was quiet, but the pealing
bells of Bethlehem were not broad-
cast as In former years. Soldiers
mingled with pilgrims who visited
the Church of Christ's nativity or
other places of Worship.

Pope Pius, who assailed war In
a peace proposal, In-

formally acknowledged President
See WAR, Page 8, Col. 4

RERUN, Dec 20 UP) Authori-
tative iQjircos reported today
Adolf Hitler had walked across
the frontier Into France while ho
was spending vCliristma with
German Forces In ths west-wa- ll

fortifications.
It was the first time slnos 1011

the fuehrer had ,4et foot oa
French sou,, tbsss,tefonusaU'
aid. "
Then bew a Il corporal wWi

the lh BawlsH 4ry.
The u(botltHvo Moout. wtid

tliat on CfartetqtM Mvs, VtUt or--:

trH earrybur slrt paoksiw.

HflTstf fcal ssT fcusw'g liisifT' luist tsslsJskk
stfUsBB. fSKf uga MJfa UlSBBi SUM
Mf ki

rveWoh,,
'JbW Hitiim $&

WhiteYuletide
r

City's Firsts ti

rri i .,i aiui ';
i .'i tfeiAfe JS If .

.1
a

In 35 Yeafsr- -
More Snow In .Paty;!,!

handle, Rains, In T r
Other Texas Areas"

Big Spring was looking
boxlc on its first "white-Christmas-

in 35 years; ,a
winter tightened i$s grip on.
tho West Texas arqa"and ,a
snowstorm continued jn the
Panhandle.

Travel Hazardous
Airliners were grounded and

highway travel was1 extremely
hazardous agafn Tuesday, In tha
areanorth of Big Spring,, and cold-
er weather was forecast tonight,
and tomorrow for all of Texas, .

fPrecipitation totnl from Uw
showed .50 Inch on tho V, S. Ex-
periment Farm gaugo and .66 a
Inch on tho V. S. departmentof '

commerco airways Weather bit- -'

rcuu gauge. Tho snow mantle-stoo-

nt around six Inches In
depth.
Not only was it the first Chrlstt

mas snow in moro than three dec-

ades, but also was ono ot the
heaviest snows within the past 10;
years.

A peppering of sleet starting,,at
around 1 a. m. on Chrlstmaspa"y
preceded tho snow. By morning
the ground was woll covered.There,
was a break in the snow, but ba
fore It could melt extonslvcly, new,
and heavier flurries began.to como
down with tho result that from
noon until about 4 p. .m, the. fall --;
was almost blinding Ot tlmcsrss: m'

All over town snowmen were)
erected and residents actually had
tho experience of shoveling show
off their walks.

Although It worked an Imnic-dli- ito

hardship on livestock, tho
s now was considered very" benc--
llclul to rangcs,nndto farm, land.
There was grain
IniyftscolintyjaoQKtieliKWC
tho majority of fanners, tvera
rendy to startplowing soon n
(ho snow melted. '" '
Heavy clouds and drizzling fain

weie lepoited again Tuesday frorar:
all sections ofTexas. Thoi weath-
er buicau anticipated frost In tha
uoithcnst and southwestportions
of East Texas, with temperatures
down to 32 as far south..as tho
trucking and sugar regions Of
Louisiana.

Tho forecast for West .Texas
was fuir tonight and Wednesday
with somewhat colder weather,
Amarlllo reported temperature
of 21 degrees and falling at U

a. in., and Lubbock bad. 11. It
was still snowing nt Amarlllo,
and most of the l'anhandla vas
coverod with snowfall ranging,
from an Inch to flvo Inches, Abl
leno had Its first white-- Christmas
since 1020, as four Inches ot
snow fell. "

Everywhere the precipitation
was welcomed as beneficial to
grain and other winter' plantings.

A moderate disturbance In th
Gulf of Mexico,

was not expected to "affect
tho Texas gulf coast, but fresh ta
moderate north winds were oxpectr
ed. The disturbancewas centers
off the mouth of t.ho Mississippi.

Mot,or cor trafflo westwardJronv
Amarlllo was virtually shut alt.
and was dangerous in any direc-
tion. Bus service was badly de-
layed.

The snow extended as far
south as San Ahgelo In West
Texas, and to MoKlnncy In North
Texas. San Angelo had approxi-
mately throe Inches of snoiv and
sleet, Tho weather was cloudy,
with prospects of
tlon.

TEN-INC- H SNOW
SPRINGFIELD, Colo, Dee, ""

UP) This littlo southeastColorado
town whero huge duqt stormsrolled
a few years ago, had 10 IcnWes ot r
snow during a thrco-ds'- y storm be "
ginning Sunday. Tho precipitation"'
was tho first since August '

The snowstorm, apparentlywork.
Ing northward from New ,texlco,
where ona person Xrozo to death,
also spreadover part of1 thaTexas
Panhandle, Oklahoma, ' (Kansas, .

Nebraska, Wyoming and jWontan'a.

Hitler ReportedlyCrossesInto
FranceDuring Visit At Front

I

vicinity of SpIchpreH JWgW,'
between SaarbruecKe m jri-bac- h,

Ixd by the capUlu
lag that sector, be vMttf
ooncret dugouts and tfeei
ed through woods te Hm m

front lino, The lnhiriiiswtaJUI' jM would have rnni M'Tsssur "'
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A Meeting Ground
The movement to encourage farm chemurgy

that Is, to put chemistry to work on farm products
Is making jrrea't advances In Texas, and is being
takon up In other states.Repi escntativesof Industry

and agriculture hae found chermurgy a commn
meeting ground, where both may make profits from

waste products
Among the accomplishments already recorded are

the manufactureof paper from southern pine, the
development of plastics from soy beans and milk,

the manufactureof starch from sweet potatoes, the
introduction of tung tiecs for the production of oil,

the use of soy bean oil in paints, the manufacture
of lumber substitutes from sawdust shavings and

of grain farming, the manufacture of

nlcohol as a substitute for gasoline, and thedevel-
opment of dyes from plants and minerals.

Some of thesehave developed to such an extent
that they are widely and profitably used. Others
have not passed the experimentalstage

There Is need for further research,especially upon
the Uso.o soil building crops, such as legumes and
grasses.'ilost of the effort to date hasbeen devoted
to suchCcrops as corn and cotton which deplete soil
fertility.

Pour major researchInstitutes have been estab
lished under the provisions of the soil conservation
act. Thero aro experiment stations in every state
working on the agricultural and Industrial prob--

lems. Every major Industry employs a large number
of chemists and otherscientistswho devote their en

.tiro timb in'trylng to discover meansof decreasing
colts of plant production and increasinguse of plant
products.

The National" and State Chemurgic councils and
commissions can supplementsuch work by sugges-

tions of new methods of production or new uses of
the natural resourcesof their communities or states.
Any constructive thought or information as to im
provement of existing methods or uses of new meth-

ods wilt be welcomed.
Researchwork may not give immediate results.

Princjpals, however, may be established upon which
later work may result in new and wider use of farm
products.

GeorgeTucker

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK One of the lasting headaches for

producers of theatrical enterprises,whether on the
stage or in film, is the matter of proper billing for
their players. Naturally, tho stars Want their names
In larger type than that used in yie advertisements
and ot) the marquees for the supportingplayers. And
more.' than one first class feud has developed over
so small a thing as the fraction of an inch in type
slzeHn theatrical advertisements.

But and here is a curious thing these same
.playerswill eagerly accept parts on a radio program
where their namesaro nevermentioned. There is bo
owing in raaio. ,.

We have an excellent case in point in the Instance
of Van Heflln, who is leading man (o Katharine Hep-
burn! on Broadway in the comedy, "Tte Philadelphia
Qtrtww A aiinti Ifo VJfMn'm nam la ntyimtnuntlv
displayed In all the advertisements.But everyday he
appearsanonymously on the radio in a script serial
Known to minions simply as "Betty ana .hod."

3pno Travis is anotherwho plays anonymously In
thejtadio serial "Girl Alone." On Broadway, Elspeth
Erlojls one of the leads In "Margin for Error," but
On lne air she Is a backgroundvoice. I could name
youldozens who flght for that little thing called
stage billing, uut on. trio air tney arepnawomvoiccb,
unknown and unrecoxnlzed by the millions who

.hearJthem.
;ri

Here aro there yearsthat are certainly gone with
thetwlnd. It was In 1936, and Lloyd Lehrbua was sall-inivj- or

China on one of those roving assignments
thatj was to carry blm across the Orient and opf

thrtogb. the capitals of southernEurope, from Istan--
bulrlo Rome.

It was,a warm summers day. Borne books were
on the dcakJflew. books,sent in by publishers. "Here
X awd, ''take?one ot these take this one and read
It En tho boat."

Ho ho took it, and that was three yeaia ago, and
the! book turned out to be "Gone With the Wind."
Aniinow he has come back . . He got off he boat
juijUlrt time to rattend the premiere of the picture
thac,was made from that same book, the qnewitr(

' Rhitt and Scarlett and Archfa and Gerald andAunt
u ''lipat .-

- , . "
m w

rlca Mortnl, who la something of a lady KreUler
wKh'a violin, and also something of a lady Alexan- -

)? Voollcolt when It comes to, telling Interesting
D Wts, oiWiIt:hatUll this one about th - Hreat

Jwnn Strauss and the time h came to play his
-1 waHaes to Anglican audiences.

l4 .Thom Uho hovered around the' greatVlennese
MstieW thai he always carried'a,bag.in addltlpnto

rifeh mW Juggyge and violin. This .bag wpa,per--
orjjW(in tomo Vfia Ooin venu. miiuam, Jl ny

- pii,:ws ietlBgya pet around with htm a black
,::" piKtdls-an- d yiHen ord of this lecima aired about

)m icftm'Uig4 with th ladles whs hegd,for
a km wit vm v --wncn
tM mA Ikekte'-VtasMs- rk Mortal ys,.that

promised.

The eov WHO VtANT&O a a. suagsdouble
BARRELED SHCfT3UW,A BOWIS KMIF.WD A
SET BaXhl& SLOVeSrSO,R.veYS Hl3 CHRIST!
loot- - owe vozesi unn MNDKeRCHteFa
HPiUrA DOZGAJ A'lCWOGfVMMe'D WASH CLOTH- S- ONa
RIR Rl)B0FP.S- ONE PAIR KID GLOVCS A BqcA t A
VJIMDOW LEDG6 BIRO FCVSDIN& TRAY, WITH
AW AUTOMATIC SeGO HOPPeR ATONE MD, A

SueTcGeatTrVe-- oTHSf "efxiNG-irvo.

FGATHeRGD FRIENDS FROM NeAFK AHf FAR
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xJne, crj. yelevei,
Chapter 16

PATSY'S BITTERNESS

There was an embarrassed little

silence. Sues cheeks burned; not

becauseof the broadness of Patsy's
hint but because Barbara had
heard It.

OP

ND

Well go shopping soon, Patay,
and see what can be done about
the gaps In your wardrobe," she

After Patsy had departed, Bar
bara reproached her friend.

"That means, I suppose, that
you'll take her downtown and out
fit her completely! Suo, wny uo
you let yourself be Imposed on like
that7"

"Oh, I shan't buy her much
Allen would bo hurt if I did. An
evening gown to take the place of
the one Marie appropriated,and
maybe something smart for after
noons.

"Well " Barbara shrugged
"considering tho way sbe treated
ou while you uvea witn Alien,

I do think you're an angel to her."
Sue yielded to an impulse to

confide in this sympathetic lis
tener.

"I don't like her a bit better than
I did, Babs! In fact, thereare times
when It takes all tho ol

I have merely to endure her sel-

fishness, her greed; but I can al-

ways stop myself from saying hor-
rid things to her by remembering
that Allen's happiness is in her
hands. If I can make something of
her In the end, it Is Allen who will
benefit'

Babs murmuredsomething about
a snic purse, ner young nosicsa,
secretly convinced that her task
was futile but stubbornly deter-
mined to keep it it, sighed and
changed the subject.

The first winter of her marriage
passed rapidly and pleasantly foi
Sue Trenton.If the passionate love
she had hoped to feel for Bob as
his wire did not develop a very
teal and warm affection did.

It was impossible not tb be fond
of a person who was as generous,
as light - hearted, as concerned
with the happinessof others as
was Bob, she thought coritcntedly
Believing herself to be fundamen
tally cold, aha urged herself to
the greatest possible response to
his caresses, to a wifely care for
his comfort, an interest In his bus!
fieu affairs which deceived Bob
utterly. Again and again he re-

minded her triumphantly of her
earlier fears.

"You see, you did fall In love
with me after all!" His wide smile
disclosed his big whlfp teeth. "I
believe you werq Just fooling me
all along, you little fraud! Tan-
talizing me, weren't you-Ju- st to
Increase my ldlotlo madness over
youT Well, you succeededI I'm the
world's most besotted husband.'

She would smile at this, and re
turn bis deep kisses with a warmth
she did her best to feel, It was a
small price she paid for the hap
piness of her life, She loved her
big, beautiful house. She was
youthfully proud of her dignity
and Importance as tha wife ot one
ot-th-a town's richest men. It was
niu to ba able to dash down to
Kansas City for a new evening
coat, If she could not find anything
to the shops at home to please her,

Bub bad always been Interested
la helping thosa less fortunate
than sb Vu, and now she could

N ' . i. . - 'wy,iiw soeL (leasts, for
immmU was taM aji WUUd fcaJH

'
,. fs,, UyfUhA jun musletaas, smV ImoH, .

floweis lavishly to the frail old
ladies who hungeredfor them, slip
a hundred dollar bill Into a plain
envelope and mall It anonymously
to a young mother Just out ot the
hospital and worrying about how
tho bills were to be paid.

Bob aided and abetted her In
thesepleasantcharities.He turned
a generous sum over to her overy
month for the purpose. It was Sue,
as a matter of fact, who Imposed a
definite limit on their expendi-
tures.

Sense Of Uncase
"We mustn't overdo it, dear. It's

as bad to err one way as another.
Besides, In these precarious days
who knows what might happen?
The business might fall "

"Not it'" was the careless an
swer. "I'e got sense enough tb
stick to the policy which built it
up in the first plade. That's the
reason that most rich men's sons
fail, I think, Sue they get swelled
heads, think their dads wero too
conservative, and begin to splurge
and fjrst thing they know they're
bankrupt. Not I! I figure Dad was
a good psychologist to appraise
the needs of the averageman and
woman when it comes tofootwear;
and I'm going right along as he
started the Treadons.

"The stock-holde- rs would like me
to move East to live," he con-

tinued thoughtfully. "I suppose we
shall have to sometime. But not
yet. Sue! I lov this town, I'm
crazy about the house. I'm always
afraid somebody elso will like our
Ideation so well that a building
boom will startup out here. Never
mind, they can't come very close
to us, I've seen to that. We own
enough land all around us to keep
our precious Isolation."

Maggie had taken It for granted
that she was to live with the young
i rontons. Sue, howevei, bad been
unwilling for Allen to be left to
Patsy's bad management,the mer
cies of an untrained servant. It
had required much coaxing to in-
duce tho old woman to stay on in
tho apartment; and every so often
on her clay off she came to see her
beloved Miss Sub, grumbling and
complaining With the privilege of
one who considered herself part
ot tho family.

"Pretty goings on these days,"
she announceddurkly on one of
theso visits. "I bet Mr. Allen don't
know about the dilnkln' an' smok
In' that we ha'yo most every after
noon. I been waittn' for the first
tlmo Mrs. 'Allen asks mo to fix up
them little drinks she calls cock
tails. I'd right quick tell her I ain't
nobody's bar-tend-ei I But if she
don't do 'em herself, the men do.
All- - she asksof me Is to put the
glasses on a tray and get out the

"Never mind, Mag dear." Sue
said coaxlngly. "Lots of people
serve cocktails now insteadot tea.
Mrs. Allen Is Just keepingup with
tna rest,"

Maggie looked over the rims ot
her spectacles.

"Wiiynt sho ever have any
ladles In to help dilnk 'em, tlitnT
It's men two or three men every
afternoon she'shome. Tour father
would turn In his grave If he knew
if"Better three roqn than one, Mag
dear, Safety in numbers, you
know." "
, Butftiitoe talks invariably Hft
Sua with a of uneatg r.Wut
bar ferotbar, Jf ws working to

-- l. anW

BY LOUISE PLATT
HAUCK

money for Pats to spend on foolish
clothes, and the occasional elabo-

rate dinner party she gave; and
now on liquor, It seemed unless
her guests furnisher their own
drinks.

'Spoiled To Death'
Allen was nobody'B fool. He

must know almost to the lastdetail
what was going on. Suo know his
long patience;knew too that when
It was finally exhausted Allen
would be through.He neverthreat
ened nor madea scene; but when
the moment came that he could
standno more, it would be physical
ly ipossible for him to continue in
the role of indulgent husband.

Toward spring, Sue determined
to try stern remonstrancuwith her
sister-in-la- If tho privileges of
tho Trenton hospitality were with
drawn from tho luxury-lovin- g Pats,
sho might reform fqr selfish rea-
sons when an appeal to her duty
toward her husbandleft her cold.

"Come out and spend the day
with me. Patsy," she telephoned
one morning. "That Is, unless
you're all dated up I thought last
night I might have a cold coming
on. I think I've headed It off, but
Bob wantedme to stay in all day."

"I had a halfway engagement--
Pats hesitated. "But I'll break It,
of course. Glad to do anything 1

can for you. Sue. I know it must
be deadly dull so far out from
town!"

Sue smiled but let the challenge
pass unnoticed. "I'll send thecar
In for you then, and telephone Bob
to bring Allen out to dinner.

"Let's go up into my own sitting
room," sheproposed, after she had
greetedher caller. She knew Pats
would like that. It was not every-
one who was allowed In what Sue
called her private retreat. It was
a sunny room adjoining her bed
room, filled with flowering plants
and Just now especially Inviting
with a small fire of applewood
snappingon the old brassandirons.
Bob was forever discovering some

(Continued on X'ago Flic)

Schedules.
Arrive Depart

TAP Trains Eostbound
No. 2 7:10 a. m. 8.00 a. m
No. 6 11:10 p. m. 11:30 p. m

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrlvo Depart

No. 11 B.00 p. m. 0:13 p. m
No. 7 7:10 a. m. 7:40 a. m

Buses
Castbound

Arrive Depart
3.05 a. m. 3:10 a. m
6:29 a. m. 6:31 a. m,
0:39 a. m. 0:43 a. m
8:20 p. m. 3:30 p, m.

10:40 p. m. 10:49 p. ta
Westbound

12:09 a. m, 12:15 a. m.
4:00 a. m 4:00 a. m.
0:39 a. m. 9:49 a. m.
2;60 p. m. 2; 50 p. ta,
7:39 p. m. "IzU'p. m.

Northbound"
0:43 a. m, , 10:00 a. m.
7:45 p. m. 3:40 p. m.
7:43 p, m. . 7:50 p. m.

Southbound
3;35?a. ra. 7:15 a, m.
8:20 a. m, 10:30 a. m.
4:35 p. m. .

' 3:25 n. m.
10:36 "p. m. 11:00 p. m.

i Plants KasUiouud
,-
- u ,. 8:08 p. w,

shaking itwilWBrn. 9. w.JF

- WASIUNa.TdN Out on Maternity Row (that
string of buildings on 17th street,'housingD. A. R.

land otherwomen'sactivities) alia Norman Hextkiah
Davis, chairman of the National Red Cross, a bit

Herbert Hoover hasstolen his show.
Mr. Davis is a whttc-halrc-d, blocky-ahouldere-d

man of 60 who usedto bo PresidentItoosevelt'a
in Europe. He was In the know

on everything.Ho had (nm still has) the confidence
of a great many foielgn diplomats,'

When war hroko out In Soptember he lashed the
Red Cross to action. Thousandsof" Poles had been
driven from their homes. It was a typical Red Cross1
rescuo pioblcm.

Davis ordered $230,000 nmdo available at once. It
was a. small sum comparedto tho mammothrescue
and relief needsfor Poland's 30,000,000, hut It was
useful. Another ?250,000 came to the Red Cross f r
the Poles from Voluntee.' sources. But Poland, as a
relief subject,was tangled up with so much emplro
politics Uiat her enso didn't stand out.

FINLAND PROVESDIFFERENT
Then came Flnlnnd. For a relief case, Finlandwas

a natural.' In tho United States the little country
was as popular as Santa Claui. She paid her debts
without wcasllng, and sent somo stunning good ath-
letes over here. She plowed her own corn field. As
a small nation ho was a comer.

When the Russian Invasion started Finlandover
night became our national hero. Tho Red Cross
sprang to the rescuo with a preliminary grant of
$130,000 and mado ready to spend more later.

Yet the glory of tbo rescueeffort tell on other
shoulders. Herbert Hoover, probably tho world's fore-
most one-ma- n rescuer and rehabilitator,offered his
aid.

Now any relief agency thrives best when its cause
is popular. The Red Cross expected to perform a
dominant role In Finnish relief. With Hoover n
the picture the Red Cross is playing second fiddle.

DIFFERENT KOIJSSv
For a tlmo there was a piospect of annoying

friction But both Mr. Hoover and Mr. Davis are
too much men of the world. Things have begun to
work out, after a fashion.

"ho Red Cross - confining its peiformnnce pri
marily to immediate emergency and hospital relief
strongly on the medical side.It will handlo wounded
from tho Finnish front to tho extent that it can.

"A wounded man," said Mr. Davis, "is no longer
an enemy."

1 r. Hoover, in turn, will dhect his organization
toward feeding, clothing and rehabilitating the civil
Ian masses. He did that skillfully in Belgium 25
years ogo.

Wo wont to avoid duplication," explained Mr.
Davis.

HOOVER RAISES FUNDS
The Hoover organizationis expected to raise the

most money. Moreover, Davli candidly admitted it
would cut into the Red Cross drive for Finnish relief
funds.

He appearsto look upon it as "just one of thoso
things."

It is clear, however, that except possibly for some
resentmenton tho part of under-strapper-s, the fric
tion is held to a minimum. Ir Hoover andMr. Davis
have discussed their plans togethei by long distance
telephone.

--RobbinCoons

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD "MEXICAN SPITFIRE."
Screenplay byJosephA. Fields and Charles E.
Roberts. Directed by LesJo Goodwins. Princi-
pals: Lupo iVelez, Leon Krrol, Donald Woods,
Linda Hayes, Elizabeth Illsdon, Cecil Hcllaway,
Charles Coleman.
The screen gets back to fundamentals in this

exhibit as well as In the film considered below
and it is an interesting letuin In both instances.

These films representthe lull before the preview
storm. They came as minoi Incidents prior to the
unfurling of such bannerlines,during holiday times,
as "Uone with tho Wind," "Hunchback 01 Notre
Dame," Gullivers Travels," and others.

They aro not ' important" pictures except that
they demonstrate,sharply, that the old pictures, and
the old boys who made them, were not so dumb.

"Mexican Spitfire is slapstick, farce, burlesque.
It Is utterly silly, ridiculous, and slap-happ-y. It has
no rhyme, and Its only reason is laughter. It draws
most ofthe latter from the comlo antics of Umber--
legged Lean Errol, In a dual role, and most of Its
situationsspring from the hackneyed mistakeniden
tity flubdub.

Critically, the film Is an abomination, unless crit-
ics like to laugh in spite of themselves. Audiences,
who geneially would rather lay it on the line for
laughter than foi something abstiact like screen
art," should find It good fun.

The story which doesn'tmatter anyway although
it's about a guy who marries a Mexican gal and the
efforts of bis aunt and to break up the
marriage Is slow to start, but soon tangles itself
into slapstickknots. The technique goes back to cus-

tard pie days. Goodwins Is an oldtlmer, and he uses
that trick ot hiding nothing, telegraphingeverything
ahead. For Instance, the blp moment and the climax
Is the hulling of a big gooey cake. Minor pastries
have been planted over scenery and actors, but the
cake is the piece da resistance.You'll know where
it's going to land a goodly time before it splatters.
and If you're like most people except critics you'll
get Hysterical waiting ror tne anscniuss01 cave
and face.

You'll undei stand,of course, that I don't approve
of this soit of thing?

"NICK CARTER, MASTER DETECTIVE."
Hcreenpluy by Bertram Mlllhauser. Directed by
ilucques Tonrne,ur. Prlnclpuls: Walter I'ldjion,
Illtu Johnson,Henry Hull, Stanley C. Ridges,
Donald Meek, Addison Richards, Henry Victor.
Slllburn Stone, Blartln Hosleck, Frank; Faylea.
In the old days the screenwent in for action,

of which custard pies representedonly one phase.
Hero is another pample.

t Isn't the Nick Carter your pappyused to know.
Nick here Is In a streamlinedworld of airplanes and
fast cais and espionage the world today. Ho Is
equipped with an aide (Meek) not of his choice, a
comlo character who, one suspects,,speaksmany of
the overly rluo lines which might have been uttered
by tho original hero of those behlnd-the-bar- n serials.

Thar "welnlo" objectof search la the jcrt plana
fpr a new pursuit plane.When you, see Martin ICos-lee- k

(of "Nazis Spy") hiding around tho .fuselage,
H'a like opening a telegram, (V reveal all the plot's
secrets' BUt Nick, played lightly by Pldgeon, i al
ways on tbo go, and mo 1 the story.

Sly Career line, aimedat fans of Nick Oharjwand
Charjle Chan; "I'm not pne of your fancy detectives
with highball glas'inone haqda Ctolnsis proverb
In (h quwq fW ju a JjatloM , .--

ft 1 'u $ ! .
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Norris Says
Work Is Done

WASHINGTON, Dec. 26 UP

Senator George W Norris (Ind-Neb- .)

said today he would never
seek public office again when his
present term expires 1913.

The white-ha-h ed senatoi, after
37 years congiess, said
interview.

"My work done My friends
understand, thej won't ask me

run again.
Norris has said previous years

that he would not run for reelec
tion, but he hns been reelected any-
way. Asked whether he would yield

suph urging again, he replied
with emphatic "no '

He has had one the most color-
ful careers congress, 'and has
been the target vitupciatlon
well high honors nnd wide

dock jw, was one
little band scnatois who filibus
tered death President Wilson's
"armed neutrality" bill He voted
against Americas entry into the
World War nnd he was denounced,
even In Nobiasko, truitoi.

Norris, now 78, was leudor
the house fight which stripped
away the biomi pailianientaiy pow-
ers Speaker Uncle Jpo ' Cannon
Ho has been the forefront
congressional foices demanding
new social legislation, and he spon-
sored the constitutionalamendment
criminating lame duck" congres-
sional sessions.

WORKS ON MKSSAGK

WASHINGTON, Dec. 26 ident

Roosevelt laid asido tem-
porarily today his woik next
year's fedetal budget start prep-
aration his annual message to
congress the state the union

N. L. PetersA.I.A.
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FORMER POLISH HEAD
TO SWISS HOSPITAL

BUCHAEUT, Dec. 26 UP) Ienace
Mosclcki, foimer president of Po-

land, left Rumaniatoday for a san-
atorium In Switzerland seeking
treatment for heart disease.

Mosclcki was interned when hd r
fled into Rumania as tho Russian11 I
and German armies occupied Pos
land. -

TO HELP FINNS

VATICAN CITY, Dec. 26 UP)- -
The Vatican announced today that
Pope Pius had sent a large of-
fering' tn William Cobben, Apost-
olic Vicar at Helsinki, to be used
to help Catholics In Finland.

STOUT tOMl'EriTION

HOUSTON, Dec 26 (.'PI Santa
Claus met stout competition fiom
the stoik jestcrday.

Twenty-on- o babies 13 boys and
8 Bill- s- weie born In Houston hos-
pitals Chilstmas day.

HAU DIES

WASHINGTON, Dec. 26 UP) A
bo, the fouith child of the Secre-
tary of Wai nnd Mrs. Horry Wood-iing&di-

at birth jesterday in
Waltei Reed hospital.
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URNER IS

OR THE

0 BE OUT OF

Cf ION FOR
EWDAYS
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 28 Of)

Imnromntu scrim-- .

go left bou'kuVuBulIdog''Tur-'-

Hhrdlri-Slmmon- s

snteryoii the.sldcllncs today aa
io West team iiped op Xtfr an-

ther pracUjv, session for the
SasMVesthJIty football gnmo
ero Jaii, 1.
Furndr-emerge- d from tho trluf
jidaydrlll with a charley horso

tho thigh; and Coaches Orln
jllingbcry and'Biff Jonessaid tho
,' pivot man might not be back
,unlfdrm forVo,' few days,
'ho altcrnato Vestern center is
inny-acniccn-

i, aantauiara.
")Vo didn't plan tho scrlmmngo
'"advance," Coach Holllngbcry

tplalncd, "but when wo heard
lovJEast was scrimmaging wo
gured wo'd better got In a llttio
intact work too."
pie East boys scrimmaged for
1 second tlmo yesterday and"
wnd up without Injury. "We've
m lucky so far," said Coach Andy
frr of Colgate. He,.planned ono
re heavy scrimmage.

E
JigersStage
arst Dallas
ForkoutWed
CLEMSON, S. C, Dec. 26 UP)
imson's Tigers, bound for the
ftton Bowl, moved today In two
Ilman cars toward Dallas, where
y will engage the Boston Col

(e Eagles on the gridiron New
tar s Day.
tho Tigers will reach Dallas to--
iht and will put up at a hotel
but two. miles from Southern
tthodlst University, where they
11 practice. They will workout
(ore the public tomorrow ofter- -
pn but subsequentdrills will be
hind closed gates.
Hie official party, consisting of
Players, a couple of managers,

(e coaches and the team physl--
in. left herevesterdav.
tValter Cox and Frank Deltz, reg--
tr and reserveguard, respective-
were tne only players wno cua

t take part In yesterday'sdrill,
th have minor injuries, but arc
pected to be in good shape for

game.

notherProblem
CRE hek-o'X-R cmfwyp cmfay
PITTSBURGH, Dec. 26 UP)

frl Burke lifts his left foot high
I the air when he hits a golf
11, and is never quite sure where
(will go.
Hap Slater decided something
buld be done to remedy the alt--
Jtlon, so for a ChrlBtmas present

gave Burke a left shoe of the
size but made offrcct

It weighs 60 pounds.
Now all Burke has to do is fig-j- o

out how to carry it around.

iSUIUE SIGN

;OLATHE, Kas, Dec. 26 UP)

new. and freezing weather
James G. Manning

Ailats he's unqovercd a sure sign
spring.

jA hen hatchedeight chicks in a
irnyard nest.
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INJURED

EAST--WEST

BY, HANK

Earl Scott, the local fight
over the weekend, k the
boxing shows, a fixture here
booked againfor the latter part of January,had definitely
been cancelled.

It was all news to1 Scotty
the shows for the pasttwo weeks.

Its seemsthat, without taking the troubleto notify the
interestedpartieshere, the state promotersof the ga"os
hadseenfit to transfer this district's to San
Angeio wnere tne scrapswm
It was suesestedthat bcott

Btaeea city elimination tour
namentto senda teamto ban
Angeio but he declined the
offer and abandoned all
plans.

If asked to pick an all-stat-o

high school football team, Wo'd

select two District boys
Harold "Lefty" BethcII, Big

Spring, and Jay Francis, Mi-
dlandfor the secondary, BetheU

for his kicking, If nothing else,

and Francis for his climax run-

ning and-- his quartcrbacklng.
To complete thequartet,Waco's

Francis Pulattlo and Woodrow
Wilson's Howard "Red" Maley
would do although Joe Tyson,
Lubbock workhorse, has looked
plenty oJc. of late.

A state champion will Je crown-
ed for tho 19th tlmo this week after
the game between Lubbock and
Waco at the Cotton Bowl in Dal-

las.
Scores of the previous games

havo been:
1020 Cleburne 0, Houston 0 (tied

for title).
1921 Bryan 35, Oak Cliff (Dallas)

13.
1922 Waco 13, Abilene 10.
1924 Oak Cliff 31, Waco 0.
1925 Waco 20, ForestAvenue (Dal

las) 7.
1926 Waco 20, Oak Cliff 7.
1927 Waco 21, Abilene 14.
192 Abilene 3, Port Arthur 0.
1929 Port Arthur 0, Brcckenridgc

0 (tied forcHanVplonship).
1930 Tyler 25, Amarillo 13.
1931 Abilene 13, Beaumont 0.
1932 Corslcana 0, Masonic Home

(Fort Worth) 0 (Corslcana
won on penetrations).

1933 GreenvillB 21, Dallas Tech 0.
1934 Aarlllo 4, Corpus Christi 0.

195 Amarillo 13, Greenville 7.
1936 Amarillo 19, Kerrvllle 6.
1937 Longview 19, Wichita Falls

12.
1938 Corpus Christi 20, Lubbock 6

Many grid fans are asking
themselves why. Tennessee was
invited to the Rose Bowl this
year in preferenceto TexasA&sM,

the Nation's No. 1 team.
It Isn't the Vols' record tills

year, rather the marksthey have
compiled over tho past two years.

'In 1938 Bob Noylond's orew was
soored on but three times by
the University of the South, LCU
and Clemson. They beat Sewnneo
20-- Louisiana State, 14--6, and
Clemson, 20--

TexansFigure
In
GamePlans

MONTGOMERY, Ala, Dec. 26
UP) A wide-ope-n game, featuring
passes and lightning thrusts, ap
peared in prospect today as north-
ern and southern coaches sent
their 44 all-st- charges through
two drills preparatory to Mont
gomery's Blue and Gray Classic
Dec. SO.

Don Principe, Fordham's ace
back, and Bill Hutchinson, Dart
mouth's passing star, gained most
attention from Carl Sn&vely of
Cornel) and Lynn Waldorf of
Nortlywestoro as they reviewed

Inlays which brought the Yankees
a 0 victory a year ago.

Young Busiey of LouisianaState
and Ken Heineman of Texas
Mines won most attention from
Ray Morrison of Vanderbllt and
Josh Cody of Florida, Rebel tutors.

GARFIELD WINS
OVER FLORIDANS

MIAMI. Fla., Dec. 26 UP) A 22--
yard field goal by quarterback
Benny Babula In the final period
broke a 'tie score and gave the
Garfield, N, X, high school football
aetm a 16-1-3 victory over Miami
high in a spine-tinglin- g Christmas
night Health Bowl game,

The tnreo-polnt- offset a bril
liant touchdown run by
Miami's LI' David Eldredge, which,
with the conversion, had tiedihe
score at W-a- ll a short time before
Babula's kick.

Sponsored by the president's
birthday committee, proceeds of
tho game went Into the national lijr
fantlle paralysis fund.
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enthusiast,dropped around
news that "the Golden Gloves
for the past'two years and

who had been planning for

nereaiier oo aiageu

EaglesShove
Off ForTexas

BOSTON, Dec. 26 UP) With
thousandsof well-wishe-rs planning
to join the Boston Collegp student
body, Coach Frank Leahy and his
39 Cotton Bowl-boun- d Eagleswere
assured of tho most enthusiastic
sendoff in New England's football
history today when they entrain
for Dallas, Tex.

Tho squad, which was dismissed
Saturday tos pend Christmas at
ome, was scheduled to report at
Boston College,' about threohours
beforo train-tim- e (noon C3T). All
th, eplayers, with the exception of
Alex Lukachik, the place-kickin- g

end, were reported physically fit
Lukachik, the last to be stricken
by the grippe attack that hamper-
ed the squad's training at Andovcr,
was confined to bed yesterdaybut
team physicians assuredLcany he
would be able to entrain.

Hampered by the cold, Leahy
was unable to prime his squadas
he wished and it Is so short of
much-neede- d contact woik that he
has arranged for a long scrim
mage tomorrow in St. Louis, whcie
the football special will be halted
for eight hours. Similar workouts
have been scheduled for the re-

mainderof tho week in Dallas but
Leahy hopes two scrimmages will
be enough to sharpenhis team to
tho point where It canstarton even
terms with the powerful Clemson
Tigers.

Although every member of the
Eagles' squad, with the inception
of Lou Montgomery, the speedy
negro halfback, made the trip,
Leahy boasted that he was not tak-
ing anyone "just for the ride."

"We expect the stlffest kind of
competition from Clemson," he
said, "and wo are going to need
plenty of leplaccments.If we have
any difficulty getting acclimated,
I may be foiced to use even the
fourth-strlngei- s. We have devot-p- d

as much attention to them as
to the regulais and tho ranking
substitutes and every boy on the
squad has been schooled in Clem-
son tactics."

MUSTANGS WIN, 38-3-4

CHICAGO, Dec. 26 UP) Southern
Methodist opened Its Midwestern
basketball tour with a 38 to 34 tri-
umph over Loyola of Chicago hero
last night.

charm"

Durham Eleyen
CameClose To
Vetting USC

PASADENA, Oallt, Pe, UP)-- -

Coach .Mard&itf Jo,
rieysr 'Iomw l.t. Bwm

THBbid swungbAiLt

PORTS'ROUNDUP

naymorpsqn.
BacksVols
At Pasadena
By KENNETH OBEflOBY
(rinch-hUUm-jr tor Eddlo BrlcU)

ATLANTA, da., Dec. 58 UP)
Jcooparade:Bobby JonesIs taking
joii lessons . f nonest,Injun ,
Tho grand-slamm- wanted an.
other expert's views on his-- swln'ir'
so 'he's having his strokes scrutin
ized onco or twice sk. woek . .
which means, no doubt, tho one--
umo world chamtilon lnl s In
shoof for a higher position in tho
Augusta "Masters" tp u rnament
next April . . . Toung'Harold Sar-gn-t,

assistant East Lnko profes-
sional and son of tho 1909 National
Open champion, Is working with
Jones,

Today'sguest star: Zlpp New-
man, Birmingham (Ala.) News: ,
'nilnols' victory at football over
Michigan was voted tho upset of
tho j ear , . . Tho boys must
haveforgotten tho Col ego of tho
Faclflo's victory over California
. . . After all Illinois Is In tho
sanra league with Michigan."

Alabama kicked Itself into tho
Roso Bowl two yearsago . . Ten
nessee ran there . . Sandy San--
ford'swinning field goal boots over
Tulano and Vanderblltgot Alabama
tho invitation . . Johnny Butler's
56 and 40 yards run against Ala
bama and Auburn helped writo
Tennessee's ticket . . So help mo,
Auburn's players, who faced four
of the "bowl" teams, nominated
Vlllanova ao the toughestclub en
countered.

Note to Paclfio Coast sports
writers: You will sco Major Bob
Nejland In a light grey double-breast-ed

suit with hat to match
. . . Tho major has word the
same outfit since Tennesseestart-
ed a winning streak two
3 ears ago . . He says ho isn't
superstitious,Justcareful . . Kay
(Vanderbllt) Morrison says Ten-
nessee will defeat Southern Col.
20 to 7 . . He predicts tho

Aggie gamo will wind
up In a 13-1-3 deadlock.

Doc Nowton, Noith Carolnia
State pilot, let the Greensboro (N.
C.) touchdown club have a curve
hall with this "Some of you
wouldn't look so good at the end
of the week If your work was
splashed throughout the newspa--.
pers."

Found In grandmother'sscrap-boo-

Christmas over, money
spent; time to figure, and re
pent . . Here's hoping that It'
was a merry Christmas for jou
and ou and ou, and that tho
new j ear will be a happy ono.

TO1 SWING THROUG HTEXAS
ST. LOUIS, Dec. 26 UP) Games

with minor league clubs are includ-
ed In the Cardinals' spring train
ing schedule. Tho Red Birds, who
leport at their St. Petersburgtrain
mg Dase aiarcn z, win make a
swing thiough Alabama, Louisiana,
Texas and Oklahoma on the return
to St. Louis in April.

FADJ3 TO BALLY
HOLLYWOOD, Dec. 26 (JP)

Diving Champion Georgia Coleman,
ill of a liver ailment, received her
eighth blood transfusion In recent
weeks last night. Her physician, en-
deavoring to inciease her strength
for an opeiatlon, said there had
been "slight setback" in her con
dition.

gariles or more)

for the University of Tennessee
football team.'

The University of SouthernCalif
ornia headman gunning for hit
fifth triumph in Paiadena's" annual
tHirnamint--otrowe-B grid classic,

low (Hilly aW M exacted'a toucher
tettfc- - fresji m,Ve, UMW'PYJfsTwJt

J0HNMIZE WINS NATIONAL
LEAGUE BATTING LAURELS

NEW YORK, Dec. 26 JP As the kids used to say, and probably
still Bay, "the third time is the for Johnny Mlze, the St. Louis
Cardinals'hulking first basemanwho finally won the National League
batting championship this year after twice being runner-u-p.

But what nobody has said, and apparently nobody noticedvuntil
the official aveingeswere announced today, was that teammateDon
Padgett would have copped tho title. If he had played In eight more
games.

Mlze batteda rollicking .340 In 1S3 of his team's IBS games.
In addition, he topped the league in home luns with 28 and for

the second year piled up the mosst total bases, 333.
But Padgett,playing In only 02 games, slugged a gigantic .399. If

he had played in eight more games, he would have qualified for the
batting ciown, which Is based on participation in 100 or more contests.
He wob one of the principal sparks In the Cardinals' nearly successful
pennant drive and although not a polished catcher, undoubtedly
would have passed the except for an early season illness.

With such pace-setter-s, St. Louis had not the least trouble win-
ning the club hitting honors with a .294 percentage, 16 points better
than the Cincinnati Reds.

It was nearly a hi ee finish for the Bcdblrd sluggers, be-

cause Mcdwlck was nosed out by Frank McCormlck of the Reds by
the margin of .3317 to .3316.

Individual batting (seventy-fiv- e

O AB R H TB 2b 3b HR SB Pet.
Padgett,St. L.... 92 233 38 93 129 IB 3 S I .309
Mite, St. L 103 B64 104 197 3S3 44 14 28 ,. .340
McCoimlck, Cin..lS6 630 99 209 312 41 4 18 1 .331
Medwlck, St.L. ..1B0 606 98 201 307 48 8 14 .831
Waner, Plttsb .. 129 461 62 181 202 30 6 3 .. .328
Arnovlch, Phlla..l34 391 68 1B9 203 26 2 0 .324
Goodman, Cin.,,.124 470 89 162 242 37 16 7 2 .323
Bonura, N.Y.. ..123 458 79 146 217 26 6 11 1 .321
Slaughter, SLL. . 149 604 99 193 291 62 9 12 X .320
Dannlng, N.Y, 138 820 79 163 249 28 6 16 4 .318
Lelber, Chicago..112 see 69 113 203 16 1 24 1 .310
Hassett, Bos 147 500 72 182 200 , IB 3 3 13 .809
Ott, N. Y 129 306 88 122 230 ' 23 S 27 2 J08
Davis, Phlla 87 202 10 3 72 8 1 ., ., ,306
Herman, Chi 196 623 111 191 282 14 18 7 .806
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COTTON TEAMS
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Here's tho Boston and Clemson College coaching staffss who will pit their mighty teams ngalnst
each otherIn tho Dallas New Year'sCotton Bowl classic. In tho upper scene, loft to right tiro tho
Boston College coaches Including Ted Gatligan, Ed MclCccvcr, Frank Leahy, Johnny Druze and Joo
McArdlo. In tho lower picture nro tho Clemson master-mind- s Including Frank Howard, Joo Davis,
Jess Nccly and Covington McMillan. Leahy and Nccly are the hend conches.Between them, Clem-
son and Boston College won 17 of their 10 games this season. Cotton Bowl tickets are priced nt
$3.30 and $2.20.

BOXING, BASKETBALL

INTEREST IN EARLY MONTHS
Note: This Is tho first of a

series of articles dealing with
sports events that drew atten-
tion In this sector during 1938.

Another will appear hi an
early edition of Tho Herald.

JANUARY
3 Bobby Savago leads local high

school basketball team to 35-1-9

victory over Stanton In game
here.

9 Westbiook cagcrsdefeatSteers
19-1-4, in gamo at Wcstbroolc.

6 Harvey Munns, former major
leaguer, and Dick Ratliff man
agerial prospectsfor local WT--

NM baseball league club. Steers
declsioned by San Angeio, 13-1-1,

on Angeio courts.
9 Ray Simmons sets Jan. 25-2-6,

Feb. 2 as Golden Gloves fight
dates. Garner grabB lead in
Major-Cit-y basketball league
by defeating Coahoma, 43-2-

Lamcsa quintet trips Big
Spring hoopers 43-3- on local
hardwood.

13 Forsan hoopers upset by Big
Spring Bovlnes, 17-1-5, In For-
san.

14 Joe Fitzslmmons, former Tex
as U. star, enters picture as
managerial possibility for local
base'ball club.

15 Tho Big Spring Roscoes deci
sion Garner, 13-- In an inde
pendent football game at the
high school stadium.

16 A Midland city elimination
Golden Gloves Bhow plunned
for Jan. 25 with aurloi3 to
be sent here for dlstuct tour-
nament. The year's first meet
ing of the city's baseball fans
scheduled but postponed
Vaughn's, Bankers and Garner
shaie lead in M-- C basketball
league.

17 Bobby Savago leads Big Spilng
to 23-2- 2 cage win over San An- -

geloans.
1 Coahoma's Oilers assume M--

loop lead by thumpingPlanter's
Gin, 44-2-6.

19 Carmen Brandon,assistantgrid
coach and physical education
director of high schools, sub
mits resignation to school
boaid. Vaughn's Piemen lost
exhibition basketball game to
L--H Druggists In Odessa, 23-2-

21 Forsan's Buffs gain champion-
ship honorsin Coahoma tourna
ment by defeating Garden City
In final round, 40-2- Courtney
declared girls' champ after
thumping Klondike, 29-2-

Bankers tie Coahoma for M-- C

league lead by dropping Gar
ner, 52-2-

23 Forsan's eager stop Colorado,
34-2-3. Baseball drlvo for funds
in tho making. Second half
chase In M-- C cage loop under-
way.

24 Lamcsa Tornadoesstop Stssrs,
34-2-8, In gome at Lamcsa.

29 Ten kayoes registeted In Gol-
den Gloves prelims at city hall.
J. C. Wallace, Ellis Read and
Richard Gibson among Big
spring survivors. County bas-
ketball tournament slated Feb
8 coaches agree In local meet-
ing.

28 Ellis Read and Alton Bostlck
star in second round of Golden
Gloves show with quick kayoes

27 Steers lose thriller to Sweet
water, 80-2-9, despite brilliant
last quarter rally.

28 Big Spring unit of Texas Wild
Life commission makes plana
to purchase1,000 quail for dis
trlbutlon here.

31 Forsan Buffs stop Big Spring,

FEBRUARY
1 GardenCity loses to local high

Troy somethinglike 90 minute and
20 seconds io crush the rockbound
Dukes,In ft finish, that read Ilka
wild movie ssrlpt, Jones' observa-
tion seemsremaYfeable,

"W knew Duk kad a treat
44elvt eh, n$ jw U4 Mm
a lfr ji , Jew.'

BOWL

HELD

.

.,?iss,i?:viv,v vi ; n ... .i.V1F.'.j"a,.TwtmKyjjy

cagcrs, 42-2- as Bobby Savage
fills goal with 21 points.

2 Three Big Spilng Boys Rich-
ard Gibson, welter, Ellis Read,
lightweight, and Yanoz Ynez,
flyweight, crowned as cham
plons in finals of Goldon Glovca
tournament.Other tltlists were
Tructt Fulchct, heavy, Walt
Stone, Crane, llghtheavy, Jess
Carncs, Odessa, middleweight,
and Jack Childress, Midland,
feather.

4 Joo Klrkwood, famed golf l,

teams with Harold
Akey to lose to Shirley Rob- -
bins and Oble Brlstow in nine
hole exhibition at countiyclub.
House of David basketball wiz-

ards noso out tho Forsan inde-
pendents,48-4- at Forsan.

6 Coahoma Oilers stop Vaughn's,
31-2-6, in feature M-- C league
game. Local high hoopers
spankedby Moore, 27-2-1.

7 Elva Baker, former Tech star,
named assistantgrid coach to
succeed Carmen Brandon. John
Daniel's Steers stop Colorado
basketball quint, 38-2-4, on local
court.

8 Garner and Foisan survive
fli st round tests In county bas
ketball tournament, defeating,
respectively, Coahoma and
Moore.

9 Forsan cuffs Garner In county
playoff finals

1 Directorsof the Big Spilng base-
ball club meet. Abilene deci
sions Steors,,28-1-0

11 Jones, Garner, Collins, Coa
homa, Paiker, Foraan, McCul-loug-

Moore and Crcelman,
Forsan, named to
basketballteam. S.

13 Coahoma stops Gainci, 20-1-

to vlitually clinch M-- league
second half lead. A drive foi
$7,000 started for Big Spring
WT-N- M league baseball club

14 Milton Price, WT-N- league
president, visiting here, pre
dicts that the ciicuit will be
enlargedto eight clubs.

id District uolden Ulovcs repie--
scntatives shove off foi Fort
Worth and state-wid-e finals
Steersthumped by Sweetwater,
36-2-

16 A total of $935 realized in baie--
ball drive, check reveals.

1 Abllene's Eagles win district
basketballtournamenthere, de-

feating Sweetwater In finals,
34-1- Forsan cops thlid place
by thumping Colorado, 38-2- 0

Mollis Paikei, Foisan, named
, to team along with

Busby, Bennettand Hay, all of
Abilene, and Elrod, Sweet-
water. Ellis Read loses out In
semifinals of Golden Gloves
show at Fort Worth.

20 Grid workouts at local high
sohool scheduled but delayed
due to cold weather. Garner
defeats Coahoma, 37-1- for
county girls' title.

23 Tennis woikouts started at
high school undor CoachWayne
Matthews.

26 Casadcna All-Sta- n cop bowl-
ing tournament atlocal alleys,
cuffing Hobbs in finals.

27 Harry Hoeckendorff, local
bowler, smashesa 290 score In
bowling exhibition at th Casa-den-a

runways.

TO FIGHT OIINOULY

ST LOUIS, Dec. 28 6yP) Henry
Armstrong will defend his world's
welterweight title In a
championship bout with Jos Ohnou--
ly here Jan.4, promoter Tom Packs
has announced. Both fighters are
St. Loulsans.

much like they wanted to run
with tiie boll, but at Iha same
time wo couldn't get anywhere,
euaer." , , ,

"From.what ,we know of Tennes
e, they have not pn)y 'h great

defensive rscord, but dangerous
Wilg and PissJng game m ysil,

JONES LOOKS FOR TENNESSEE TO
BE TOUQHER TO LICK THAN DUKE

wessrsnatf
TM'a wh we fcwi for w

CAGERS PLAY
GARDEN

i ."? h wa ; '.'. 1 i ,;ga..iAVw,?iiy-- .."T

O'Brien Stars
In 12--6 Win

FORT WORTH, Dec. 26 UP)
Lll' Dnvey O'Brien sparkedan all-st-

team composed mostly of for-
mer Texas Christian players to a
12-- 0 victory over ' of
four other Texas schools In a char-
ity football game hero yesterday.

Davey passed to Bob Brandon,
foccr Rico athlete, flvo yards to
scoro a touchdown early In tho sec-
ond quarter and his team counted
again In tho third period with
JohnnyHall, former T. C. U. star,
intercepting a pass by Billy Pat
terson and went 30 yards.

Leonard Akin of this scason'rf
Baylor learn dropped back from
his guard position, took an O'Brien
pass, and set up the scoro against
tho O'Brlen-mc- n in the late fourth
period. Akin ran to tho
une ana fattcrson passed to Red
Vlckors, star of the 1937 Rico olevr
en, for a touchdown.

O'Brien's cloven was opposed by
former grldders of Baylor, Texas
Wesleyan, Rico and North Texas
Teachers.

PLAY AT DALLAS
NEW YORK, Dec. 26 UP) The

New York Yankees' spring exhib-
ition game schedule includes:
March 31, Houston at Houston.

April 1, San Antonio at San An-
tonio, April 2, Dallas at Dallas.

TOOK THEIR TIME
ALLENTOWN, Pa., Dec. 26 UP)

Buiglars who took $400 from the
S. Kresgo store at their Christ

mas dinner leisurely while they cut
Into the safe. Crumbs from ham
sandwiches were found scattered
on the floor.
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MANHATTAN IS
FOE; TR0JANS.;
PLAY LIU .?NEW YORK, Meo, 2$ ()rf?'f,
-- There Isn't much left of) ,

'

Christmas turkey andf, tfcfcte- - ,' &

won't Ixrmuch left ,ot onoj hKsv;,s4' ',
ketball (canl, following the maaf "
attraction in MadlsW stfjare,l'jJ '

Gardcn'sT second colleglato tw&&
bill tonight, t, ' . V -
It, would o hnrdj tdi hfran4d,eJ

gntno that has more' of a natI(oB,7,
championship aspectthan the,t15jl55r-a-"

vcrslty of SouthernCallfornla'-Lon- g;

Island University gae. ThcrBlack--'
birds unbeatenin 42 games, are,tho ,l,

eastern kingpins, whllo.lhot.c"oasti'J'i
poworhdusd has mowed down sucht
perennial mldwcstcrn powers ad
Do Paul, Purduoand Notre. Bamo.''

It's n shame that olthorJhos,lto"'"
'a0--

That's why the gamo takes on "
t.

tho spotlighted aspect, oven though '
tho Texas University Longhorns,
champions of tho Southwest, play'
Manhattan's stout irfelrbpolltatfi. ,
machlno In tho other end of tho
twin tussle.

A victory tonight would enable
the Birds to match their
high winning streak of 43 wljlch'
was compiled between 1933 and'
1935 and smashed In '35 by Stan--
ford. . .

And that curtain-raise- r is Borno-- 2
thing more than an ordinary En'5
worth Leaguo tussle.

Tho towering Texans arts led by
Bobby" Moers, an net
and ono of tho country's best. 'B Jrw
was Bobby who sparked tho Long "? .
horns to nlno straight victories ant l
tho southwesterntitle last year.

Against them nro the hard-to--'
figure ManhattanU. Jasperswhlcll '
a sa sophomoro aggregationblow
both-- very hot and very cold las'4
season. They'ro back almost to
man and they better not blow,Col4.'
tonight or the Texans aro llablo to '
blow 'em light out of tho Garden.

""

Causo Discomfort

GOLDS
For quick reUef666from tho misery
of colds, tako 660
LIQUID - TABLETS --

NOSE
SALVK V

DBOPS

'MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVICER,

Kohler Light Plants ' ci
Magnctocs, Armatures,Motors,.

Rewinding, Bushings and ,
Bearings

408 E. Third Tclcphono 328 -- I

H1

t.u.s.pat. arr.
ROOT Blip

At
OLLEETS

PIG STAND
ur Service

910 East Third St
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MR. AND MRS. HusbandsNeverLearn
C.

I

$

KBST LOG
Tueeday Evening

Jf-- Organ Reveries.
JBIltcMcCune'a Orch.

KJ5 Spori Spotlights.

M".0O 'FoltOfflwli. Jr.
ffclSf Itadle Harris.,0 Drifters.

,

-- t

I)

6:13 Manuel Contreras urcn.
,T:W Sterol Agent.

r TjSO JEspeciallyFor You.

1 VoO'Half And Half.
S!15 RaymondOram Swing.
B?0 i Mozart Concerto Series.

',' S'.OlHtea Concerto Symphonlque.
'MlOsOONews.

f nOUOJOUff Arnhelm's Orch.
f 4l(K3nJMck Jurgen's Orch.
t 'jl:00 'Goodnight.

t - j: WednesdayMorning
,8:Mt yjiiat About Time.

Ow yllOO J NOW.
.iT3S Homo Folks Frollo.

SiM'-Ctfoisroa- d Counselor.
2 .8:00 Devotional.

8:13 Wiley and Gene.
! .8:30 drnndma Travels.

IS'.a Bitty Davis.
if -- rp:00 aall Northe.

0:15 Mornlnir Roundup.
a14 9:30 Conservationof Vision.

P:35 Melody Strings.
i. 0:45 John Metcalf.

. 10:00 Piano Impressions.
f 10:18 Dr. Barton Clay.

, 0:20 Morning Melodies.
10:30 Keep Fit To Music.

C H 10:45 Advontures of Gary and Jill
, 11:00 News.

11:05 State Board of Health.
? 11:15 Neighbors.

( ' 11(30 Sally Ann Wclody Maids.
i

- 11:45 Men Of The Range.
i WednesdayAfternoon

Singing Sam.
,&uJ2:15 Curbstone Reporter.
! HymnsYou Know And Love

v 12:45 Tor Be Announced.
J 1:00 Perfect Host.
i 1:15 Larry Kent's Orch.

1:30 Lawrence Welk's Orch.
2:00 Marriage License Romances

ft -

hl
ft- -

'

i

!

If

rjrc-si- -t -

IJ

MODEST MAIDENS

teef
"Exchangedepartment, please.'

THE ADVENTURES PATSY
trademark

WrrH patsy!?
COMEBACK PILM

RtTAPYFOR
FILIAL EOITINS,
;'PHlliMAS SENT
iNVrTATIONe TO
- " LEADING
PRODUCERS TO
A' PREVIEW OP

TlJnBlWEED
.'tess"
J

wi

r tfi

"'

ijDEc.aai
Ail niaj luiwrtj tr
Tb Af fttl'rr IutM

r f mliwc linec i n arum.l,vr.hnw.. ": "zi I
RANP6RO LIKES TH6

PICTURE AWBB MEU
'ftahPMe UP NtTH WWV60N

STUDIOS iAOrAlN

BUt PUT VlB'LL

RiL INSUL.7ED
NOW MG'LL Neyeg

ABANoTflP
CHANCE J

3:15 Crime And Death.
2:30 Sick Harding.
3:45 Gayle Oaylord.
3.00 News And Markets.
3:15 Sketches In Ivory.
3:30 Easy Swing.
3:45 String Trio.
4'00 It's Dance Tim.
4.15 JohnsonFamily.
4 30 Buddie Woody.
4:45 Plney Woods General Store.

Wednesday, Evening
5 00 T3N Dance Orchestra.
5 15 Chamber of Commefce.
5:45 Sports Spotlight.
5 '55 Now.

00 Amorlcan Family Robinson,
6:15 To Be Announced. ,

38 0 Drifters.
6:45 Manuel Contrera's Orch.
7.00 Larry Clinton's Orch.
7'30 Everett Hoagland's Orch.
8.00 Half And Half.
8'15 Raymond Gram Swing.
8 30 Music By Faith.
9 00 Five Wise Guys.
9 30 Lone Ranger.

10:00 News.
10.15 Don Bestor's Orch.
10 30 Dick Jurgen'sOrch.
11 00 Goodnight.

L. P. McKay L. Gran
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
Zenith Carburetors

Magnotos
OU Field Ignition

SOS W. 3rd Phone 167

PRODUCERS

TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES

The Dolly Herald Station
Studio: Crawford Hotel
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Texas'Martin Diet
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fllAlitlN DIES OF TEXAS j...
By MORGAN M. BEATTY
AP Feature SenIce Writer

Mm tin Dies
leaned forward, wide-eye-d, like a
child who'd Just seen Santa Claus

"Amazing!" he said.
Right there before his eyca lay

the front pages of dozens ofnews-
papers, and his name was on every
last one of 'em.

After seven lean years, with
hardly a peep on page one, Martin
Dies (pronounced DYES) had a
right to bo surprised. For at that
precise momentIn the fall of 1938,
he was mid-stri- of a leap into
the beam of the national spotlight.

The springboard for that leap
was the Committee

Activ
ity and Propaganda,of which the
Texas was chair
man.

Until that moment, Martin Dies
.had been a nobody on the national
landscnne. His distinction in Wash
ington'had been the presidencyof
tho Club, that small
coterie of word-caster- s who are

Nowj
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WASHINGTON
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Demagogies'
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Has His
The

He found a spring-boar- d

always sounding off.
Publicity At Last

Then within the Bhort opaco of
weeks, Martin Dies throw off ob-

scurity and actually swapped
punches with tho political nobil
ity even with President Roose
velt himself. And there was no de
nying that Martin Dies' bite was
as bad as his bark.

Today you can't laugh off Mar-
tin Dies. He Is a national, even an
international figure. When the
head of the Dies committee turns
on the heat, things sometimes hap-
pen. People like Earl Browder, the
Communist, are Indicted; Fritz
Kuhn, the Nazi, is convicted of lar
ceny; and Harry Bridges, CIOs
West Coast big shot, faces a hear
ing for deportation.

Why this sudden vault to fame?
And how?

A Series Of Breaks
There are several reasons. Put

them all together, and you have
an, Imposing combination of cir-
cumstances that clicked.

In the first place, Martin Dies
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Om Insertion: So, line, D Una minimum. Each successive, Lnser-tlo- n!

4c line. .
.Weekly rate: $1 for D Una xnlnlmums So psr Una psr Issue,ovsr ft

line. .
Monthly rate: SI per line, no chine in copy. --

Readers:lOo per line, per lam.
Card of thank; Bo per'line.

--White apace aamo aa type.
Ten point light face typo na double rata. '

Capital letter lines double rate. ;

No odTcrUscment ncceptcd.onnn funtll forbid" 'order. A speclflo
numberof Insertions must bo given. V i

Alt vrant-od- a payable In advanceor aitfir first insertion.
CLOSING HOUIIS i1'

Week Days ,..
Saturdays ................. itb..f.kv Ja.

Tckphono "OtassfIed" 728 cr 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Professional

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg., Abilene, Texas

6 PaWlo Notices
NOTICE! to farmers and ranchers:

Tho Midwest BenderingCo. will
pick up all dead horses and cat'
tie rithln IB miles of Big-- Spring
free of charge. Call our repre-
sentativecollect. Winn Brothers,
Phone 1723. We also pay from
one to two dollars for old plug
horses. Animals must be unskln-ned-.

8 Business Services 8

TATE & BRISTOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBldjr. Phono 1230

SAVE! Keep out sand, cold and
rain by weatherstripping; guar-
anteed workmanship and ma-

terial; moderato prices. For free
estimatecall 1405.

Woman's Column
CHRISTMAS special. $2 oil per

manent for $125; $3 vogart ;:;
S3 50 Duart $3; $6 Ashmore $5; oil
manicure50c Steam oil, shampoo
and set 75c. Brownfield Beauty
Shop announces the return of
Eula James. Phone 253-- w

halls fiom Texas. Big, blond, 38,
lumbering, heavy-hande- d, he is
the son of a typical Texas settler
and a German-bor-n mother, both
of whom were substantialcitizens
Red-blood- patriotism and spell
binding oratory came natural to
him.

By 1938, Dies had gained him
self some slight stature on the
national scene as an allen-balte- r,

and a fellow who saw red every
time he heard the word "Com
munism."

Dies Is a friend of "Cactus Jack"
Garner and the Garner-for-Presi-de-nt

people. Such a friendship
would hardly keep a man off the
Rules committee that almighty
steeringwheel of Congress. Least-
ways, Dies, a man with only eight
years' service. Is on that commit
tee.'

Add to these facts the nation's
mounting interest In Communism
and Nazilsm last year. Also that
the LaFollette Civil Liberties com
mittee of the Senate was persis
tently taking testimony indicting
big corporations for using labor
spies to prevent workers from
organizing. Some Congressmen
thought there should be an offset
ting influence

'Shirts' Getting Dirty
And about tho same time, the

shirt crowd the brown, the silver,
the gold, etcetera were stirring
things up In New Jeiscy, New
York, California and elsewhere,

In short, tho time was ripe for
an "ism" investigation, and things
began to drop Into place foi Dies,
like cogs heading for
the Jackpot.

Contender for the distinction of
harrying the Isms was New York's
Democratic representative,Samuel
Dlckstein, a Hitler-hate- r. But
there were those who suspected
Dlckstein would not give all the
Isms their medicine in equal doses.
Today Dies is accused,by the way,
or accenting Communism.

When the Rules Committee An.
elded to vote out' a resolution au
thorizing the ism hunt, Dies and
Dlckstein both had In bids. The
Dies resolution rolled through,

There are people who suspect
inai cactus Jaqk Garner cooked
up the whole business to pave the
way for the Garner-for-Preslde-nt

campaign. Neither Dies nor Gar
ner have deigned to noticed this
heresay.

Anyway, Congress voted Dies
$25,000 and the third ism hunt of
the decade was on.

CAR STOLEN

Police were looking Tuesday for
the neison who cnnlrWi..i th.
Plymouth coupe of J. L. Riofe a
unrisimas piesentand made away
wim ii.

LOANS
A New Finance Co.

Personal Loans to
Employed People

NO SECURITY
NO
JUST YOUR PROMISE

TO PAY
No worthy porion refused
LOW KATES-EA- ST TBItMS
Confidential Quick Service

Try Our EaBRe-payme-nt

Flaa

Co,
" 1, If. Ward, MMsjer

hwmwi
it AW. IS tenuis HUc,
Oej Wt mSA r WMl JVM.

LNFOKMATION

;.i...,tllAJ)2.

'Announcing

ENDORSERS

People Finance

FINANCIAL, r
IB Bns. Opportnaltjea 15
LOCAIi automobile dealershipwith

very popular line lor sale to
responsible party. Write Box
JWO, Herald.

FORSALE
2C Masks! Instruments 20
FOR SALE: One Spinet style Kim'

ball piano; a repossessionbut
Just (Ike new; tobasold for
balance due. Carnett's, 211 Main.
Phone 261.

23 Pets 23
FOR SALE: Springer Spanielpups

8 weeks old. Veterinary Hospital

24 Poultry & Supplies 24
BATTERY - raised, special fed

chickens for Bale. Live, dressed
or cooked. Crow's Cafe. Phono
054$. 2109 South Scurry.

WANTED TO BUY
31 Miscellaneous Si
WE buy .old newspapers, maga-

zines. ra?s.towsaekfl. fill "EL 2nd.

FOR RENT
32 Apartments 82

ONE, 2 or furnished apart
ments. Camp Coleman. Phono51,

REDUCED rates on rooms; apart
ments. Btowart Hotel, 810 Aus
tin.

32 Apartments 82
FURNISHED apartment; 2 rooms

with private bath. 608 Runnels.
Phone1168. Mrs. F. M. Bomar.

TWO-roo- m apartment; nicely fur-
nished; all bills paid; couple
only. 211 West 21st See Paul
Darrow, Douglass Hotel Barber
Shop.

NICE apartments In Woos--
ter Apartments, 505 Main. Ono
unfurnished, ready for cocu--
pancy. One furnished, vacated
Jan. 1. Phone805 or 4.

ONE and one apart
ment; each with electric refrig-
eration, private bath and garage.
Call Mrs. Amos R. Wood, 1383.
1104 E. 12th.
TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
private bath; utilities, paid; lo-

cated 1800 Scurry. For informa
tion call at small houseIn rear.

FOR RENT: downstairs
apartment and other rooms at
200 Nolan Street.

LARGE furnished apart
ment; $12 per month; adults
only. Apply 103 East loth

Age Benefits
(Continued rrono rago 1)

system for 40 ycara and be able
to show an averageof $250 a month
In earnings throughoutthat period

The start ofpaymentsfor Janu
ary for which checks will reach
beneficiaries about Feb. 1 will put
into operation the final phase of
the social security act approvedby
congress In 1939 as one of the key
features of the new deal program
to provldo systematic security.

Other parts of the law already
are In operation providing federal
financing for the administration of
state unemployment compensation
plans, and federal grants to the
states for the care of the needy
aged, th blind and the dependent
children.

The old age insurance plan con-

tains many limitations, but basi-
cally 1t alms to provide a lifetime
retirement annuity for the wage
earner who retires at 60 or older
ficm a Job coveredby the law.

His benefitsare measuredby his
average monthly earnings between
January 1, 1037 and the time he
leaves his work to retire. They
are paid for by a social security
tax both he and his employer con
tributed In equal amounts to the
government's old age Insurance
fund.

War
(ContlnluM from rage 1)

Roosevelt's anDolntment of Mvron
C. Taylor as special representative
to the Vatican.

The Dlonne quintuplets In Cal-
lander, Ontario, had a gay Christ,
mas, highlighted by their attempts
to use Ice skates presentedby Dr.
Allan Roy DaFoe.

United States celebrations were
typified bv that of PresidentRoom.
velt, who had a "family Christmas,"
and attendedchurch.

L O A N S
BB

AUTOMOBILE
and

I PERSONAL

Security Finance
Co,

-- '
BB.''

NICE warm bedrooms.201 Johnson.
BEDROOM for 2 gentlemen; board

11 desired. 700 Johnson. Tel, 216

Bouses 80
TWO houses; nicely fur--

nisnea; rent reasonable. Phone
4G2.

BLK-rbo- m house with bath; sleep
ing porcn; on uregg near gov't,
experiment farm. house,
bath, near Mitchell's store, west
of town. Phono 6518. See Clyde
Miller. r

FURNISHED house; 1001
Main; block high school: mod
ern; rent cheap, 8eo Mrs. Mor
ris, rear 1001 Main or Mrs.
Byerlcy, 213 Petroleum Bldg.

FOR RENT.Dec 81: mtfur--
nlshed cottage. See E. W. Qui-ley- ,

310 Donley.

FOR RENT
87. Duplexes 87
UNFURNISHE-D- duplex

npartment&privato Datn and ga-
rage. 507 East 17th. Phono 310.

38 Forms & Ranches 38
FOR RENT: Near Big Spring, Im

proved 80 acre farm adjoining
state hospital, S300.00, some
terms. M. C. Lofton, Swcetwa-ter-

Texas. Phono 2777.

39 Business Property 39
AFTER Dec 31st: Ono room 12x18,

also space for good radio man;
best location In city at 100 E. 3rd
In Big Spring. See Stono Motor
Co.

REAL ESTATE
47 Lots & Acreage 47
TWO east front lots on South

Gregg Street; $300 each. See
John Whltaker, Sand Springs,
Mall address: General Delivery,
Big Spring.

P sLi

BUSY Increased transatlan-
tic --plane service and aviation
tralnlnr programs have added
to tasks of Robert Hinckley
iabove), civil aeronautics au-

thority chairman.

Davis
(Continued from rage 1)

George A. Buttrlck, president of
the Federal Council of Churches
of Chi 1st, as a piostcstant leader,
and to Rabbi Cyrus Adlcr, presi
dent of the Jewish Theological Sem
inary of America, as a Jewish
leader, said that eventually the
time would como to reestablish
peace In the world, and he added
that those in iellgfrn and in gov-

ernment would have a common
purposo and f?iould be encouraged
in a closet association to bring
about peace.

Public (Records
Marriage Licenses

C. C. Maxwell and Orlena
both of Big Spring

J. Reuben Crelghton, Big Spring,
and Omega Moore, Alvord.

Carl A. Coleman and Maxlne
Smith, both of Big Spring.

Billy Secly, Sparenburg, and Mit
tie Ella Crawford, Patricia.

Virgil Brlggs, Seminole, and
Jewell Clark, Big Spring.

C. C Brown and Mrs. Hattle M
Presley, both of Big Spring.

Sam Harmonson and Dorothy
Bugg, both of Big Spring.

Ceburn Weathcia and Pearl Mc
Lemore, both of Knott.

New Cars

W L. Scott, Coahoma, Chevrolet
sedan.

A U Clyburn, Chevrolet sedan.
Jack Cohen, Bulck sedan.
Shell Oil Co , Houston, Plymouth

sedan.

SUSfKOTS HELD

Carl Meicer, constable, said Tues-
day thut Cliaries Itlchuj d?on, IS,
andJimmyMaiuingo, 10, were be-

ing held in Pecos by Sheriff Irby
Dyer In connection with robbery
q. fthe E. TjJTucke.r service station
heie last week. They also were
questioned in connection with a car
theft at Alpine and a robbery at
Grand Falls.

Loans! Loansl.
Loans to salaried men and

Womca

$2.00 to $25.00
On Your Hgrnatura Ih M Mtas.
A --TrCeatlaenUAl

PersonalFinance
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Mishaps
(ConUnruea rrom rage 1)

Dunham, pastor of the E. 4th Bap
tist church, in charge

Day, employed as a trucker, is

survived by hli widow, Wllllo Mac
Day, and three children, Normal
Bell, 13, Ray Eugene,14, and Law
rence Wesley, 16. He also left
these brothers and sisters: J. W
Day, Big Spring, Clarence Day,
Houston, Floyd Day, DeKalb, Mrs
Claudo Wortham, Clarksvlllc, and

A. J. Oveiton and Mrs. J. R.
Overton, Big Spring,

liuilul was In tho city cemetery.

Pallbearerswere Ben Harris, O. L.

Williamson, E A. Ross, L. A

Bcaaley, Roy Paulette and Paul
Kennedy.

SKHVICKS AT COLORADO
William D. Crow, 32, killed In a

car mishap east of here Monday,
will bo burled following services
Thursday afternoon In Colorado
City,

Survivors Include bis wife, Mrs.
Serwilla Crow: ono daughter,Mary
Sue; three sisters, Mrs. J. W. Colt-
er, Mrs, M, H Grimes, Colorado
City, and Mrs. Ben Smith, New
Boston; andhls parents, Mr, and
Mrs. Burl Crow, Colorado City.

SHIP GOES DOWN

ISTANBUL, Dec. 20 CP ThS
Turkish freighter Klilllrmak, 2,704
tons, struck rocks near Slnopo dur
ing a violent Black Sea hurricane
and wsnt down with her entire
crew of 21. """ - -

Scores of trawlers and otherHglil
croft were missing today after the
storm, -

TAYLOR EMEKSON
AUTO LOANS
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ATHLETES CR0WJ
SPORTS CAPITAL

NEW ORLEANS, Dec, 26 (JPi
World-famou- s athletes In many
sports will compete In the Sugar
Bowl's festival of athletic events
which begins tomorrow night with
a basketball game between the
University of Kentucky and Ohio
State University.

Other competition is scheduled
In tennis, boxing, rowing, yachting
and track before the climax foot
ball game between Tulane Univer-
sity and Texas A. & M. on New
Year's Day.

Widely-know- n athletes continued a
to arrive. Don Lash, Indiana dis-
tance star, wired he would be hero
for the truck meet Sunday. Glenn
Cunningham, Archio San Romanl

Kne i
(ConUnued

attractive addition to Its furnish-
ings. Today Sue had a new Pros I

den grpiip to show, the ifrch
small lady-- ridicul-

ously- c

"Isn't she darling? And""uSirt
you lova the man'sair of Conceited
protectlvenessT As If without him
she couldn't exist a single hour?
Bob's agent In New York got It
at an auction. It cameyesterday,
pacKed as carefully aj jj ,u were

"How much longer Is the honey
moon going to last?" Pats Inquired
disagreeably,"Bob Trenton spoils
you-t- o death,'Sue, Walt till the Wd
begin to come, and he'll change"all
inai.--

l wish they would cornel" Sue
sighed'a little, "rwenty-si-x next
Urns and my had little, boys,jind
girls obstinatelyrefusetq sendou
announcementeards,"

"AH vwy weU.for-.ywi- . iy ar
You wo'i have t get p 'lUgbU

Wax tksilr knrtlssi and
--fcj UMtr kontd BtUa
TovaiMve k'sa.KudWh nurse

Chin Up;At ;SWi-U- p

M vi
and Lou Zamperni are already-o-l

X... n. r. I
juuuuy lujjuiy ABWHai r0.

tennis player, and Charley
England's leading; player,
among those entered In the ten
tournament,startlnir Thursday.

Friday nlght'a boxing match wli
pit a team from Phlladelphll
against a squaa of New Orlean
champions. V S

The" alxiyeir-ol-d sports progr
this season seemed, likely to sum
para a pnuau jh new unean
fabulous ccnury-pl- d S(ardl Gras i

luurini aiirnciiini, t
Ifotel rninagers'sild, the, numb

of follia olreadyv.here and tho
expected probably weuld be th
uiai in maur j

.3'I" i BY IX)U6E PLATT
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down to show callers',and Uiat's a:

.!.. kt M !.,. . 1! .a.uiuiiisriiooa vtiii vittm. w you::.
Tho bitternessin hf forte cause

Suo to glance at avk?quiekly,

would hnvi tUffiiirlir'WMS'rW1U)
you telephoned ttiirl mornlne
thought-yo- u, waaUdm IsUixa, ui
aooui lading better m of myset
Heaven hnwstht' the burdc
or Alien's song ttwseiaays!."

"WhVx Patsyt VtlUH hlv hl.
chlldl I hadn'tM Ma. rmWaU
A baby of yer "owsw'WhtO. Pat"
whcnT" ' ' ' '
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tanton Bride
Ik Honored-A-t

Holiday Affair

ThreeArc Hostesses
At" tea$iiit Shower

- ForMrf Hamilton
I. STANTON' Deo. 26 (SpD Hlgh--

Jlghtlnft Christmas social activities

In Slanton was a gala tea and
shower complimenting tho bride of
tho Cttrlstmas'scason,Miss Allene
Long1, at the Nome of Mrs. John F.
Prlddy. Hostesses With Mrs. Prld-ds-

WDro MrsV J1. It, Sale and Mrs.
T. W. Haynle., Miss Long was mar-

ried Sunday evening to Cecil Hamil-
ton, of Odessa.And Stanton.

.The rooms of the Prid-
dy homo were gaily decorated In

the Christmas spirit, center of In-

terest, being focused on the beau-
tifully dcCorntjiL and lighted tree,
arouruiWnMh"the shower gifts wcro

-- ofrohged.
"Greeting guosts In the receiving

line were Mrs. Friday, Mrs. Sale,
Mrs. Hayrile, Mrs. a. M. Long,
mother of the bride, and Mrs.
Nobyo Hamilton, mother of tho
groom. Presiding at the Bride's
registry was Mrs. Clara Haynle.

In the dining room, Mrs. J. How-

ard Hodge, Of Midland, and Mrs.
. James Jones presided at the tea

service. Tho tea table was centered
with a profusion of holly and cyla-me- n,

on a reflector.
During the afternoon a program

was presented for guests, which in-

cluded a reading, 'The Courtln' "

by Mary Prudle Story, who also
sang "I Love You Truly." Piano
numbers were given by Mrs Earl
PqwcIJ, "Mrs. P. L. Daniels and Miss
Mafforlo Blockerby.

Included on the guest list were
Mrs. Lon Estcs, Mrs Dave Ifore-ma-n,

Mrs. Bill Epley, Mrs. Raymond
Van Zandt, Mrs. Crossl Mrs. A. W.
Kclsllng, Mrs. Harry Haislip, Mrs
B. T. Hill, Mrs. E. Jones. Mis. Wll-nie- r

Jones, Mrs. Annie Stone, Mrs.
Floyd Smith, Mrs. Horace Blocker,
Mrs. Glenn Jackson,Mrs. JessFer-rel- l,

Mrs. Albert Straub, Mrs.
Wayne Moffett, Mrs. Paul Jones,
Mrs. L. P. Jones, Mrs. Calvin
Jones, Mrs. Flora Morris, Mrs. J. L.
Reynolds, Mrs. L. P. Draper, Mrs.
J. H. Zimmerman, Mis. C. E. Story,
Mrs. Guy Eiland, Mrs. Arlo Forrest,
J. ,B. Collier, Mrs. Tom Mash--
burn, Mrs. A. D. Franklin, Mis.

arold"1 Haley, Mrs. Jack Jones,
Mrs. John Poe, Mrs. J. A. Wilton,
Mrs. S. E. Walker, Mrs. Allen Ka-dcrl- l,

Mrs. Elsie Gilkerson, Mrs
Balch, Mrs. Sam Wilkinson, Mrs
J. C. Sale, Mrs. Earl Powell, W.

y Eiland. Mrs. J. E. Kelly, Mrs
Bob" Scfiell, 'Mrs. Noren Anderson,
Mrs. PoaWoodard, Mrs. J. L. Hall.
Mrs. W, H. Cox, Mrs. J. R. Bassctt,

iqhtCoughs
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Mrs. O. Avery, Mrs. Loy Mashburn,
Mrs. Bell Johnson,Mr. Edmund
Tom, Mrs. Cal Houstqn, Mrs. BUI

Clement, Mrs. Dee Richards,Mrs.
7. 8. Lamar, Mrs. Earl Burns, Mrs,
John Plnkston, Mrs. Dave WIswell,
Mrs. J. E. Mtffojt, Mrs. Ben Car-

penter, Mrs. D. Rogers, Mrs. Eliz-

abeth .Graves, Mrs. Paul Peeler
Mrs. Mose Laws, Mrs. JessWoody,
Mrs. Albert Louder, Mrs. Jnck
Heaton, Mrs. Lee Eubanks, Mrs.
Fred McPherson, Mrs. Georgo
Bond. Jr., Mrs. G. B. Shclbourne,
Mrs. Chessor, Mrs. Clark Hamilton,
Mrs. W. T. Haynlo, Mrs. Dick Hous
ton, Mrs. Morgan Hall, Mrs. Maudo
Sadler, Mrs. Bart Smith, Mrs. H.
C. Burnam, Mrs. Morris Zimmer
man, Mra W. R. Heaton, Mrs. L.
J. Johnson, Mrs. J. H. Kelly, Mrs.
Dnlo Kelly, Mrs. Brick Etdson, Mrs.
McCluskcy. Misses Hnllle McNcrlln,
Corrine Cook, Mildred Wright,
Mary Prudle Story, Leona Rey
nolds, Dorothy Hamilton, Lcla
Hamilton, Angelo Schcll, Mnry
Snell, Ruth Wldner, Mamie Mc--

Durmond, Agnes Mitchell, Carrie
Alvls, of Foit Davis, Irene Barker,
Messrs. Woodford Sale, Silliman
Haynle, Casey Jones.Elmer Long.

Out of town guests Included Mrs
Claud Russell, Mrs. Clara Long, and
Mrs Bill Conger, of Forsan, Miss
Anno Martin, Mrs. T. W. Ashley,
Mrs. D Yates, Mrs. H. Yates, Mrs.
Coleman, Mrs J. F. Sellers, Mrs.
Loy Acuff, Mrs. H. C. Hamilton and
Mr. Mrs. Faulkner, of Big
Spring, Mrs. Robert Hamilton, of
Midland, Mrs Paul RIx and Mrs.
Henry Orr, of Odessa.

Birthday Party Is
Given For
Of J. B. Sloan

Mr and Mrs. James B Sloan
entertainedwith a Christmasparty
in their how Sunday in honor of
the T7th biithday of
Mrs. Sloan's father. Ml. Samuel
Butman, of Morkcl Mr. Butman
came to Texas from Maine 58 years
ago to make his foitune on land
insteadof following the sea as his
father and brothers had done.

After the dinner a program was
given including the reading of a
tribute to the late Mis Madge
Vaughan Butman, written in 1937

by Mr. Butman himself. Christmas
Carol were sung followed by a
distribution of gifts from a large
Christmastree Next year's reunion
and birthday party be in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rosson.

All of Mr Butman's ten chlldten
were presentexcept two, Ford But-
man now in California, and Ben
Butman. Otheis attending were
Will Butman and family, Snm But-

man and family, Mary Butman
Rosson and husband, Gladys But-

man Swinney and family, Levis
Butman, and Lotdc Butman all of
Meikel; Margie Butman Ray anil
family of Coleman, Amelia C Fold
of Maine, Mr and Mis Leighton
Mundt, and Haiold Giay who took
pictures of t' ontne gioup

Mr. and Mrs. .1. K. Hair hae
as their guests duting the holulajs
Eva Jane Grimes and Martha
Grimes of Abilene.

''"Tnt CASM'of denth vonr note h nnirl in full.

Prizes Given
In Lighting
Contest

Vclvins, Cnrntncks
And Lincks Win
Awards

Christmas morrllng found J. C.

Velvln, 809 Aylford; Howard Car--

mack, 307 N. W. 8th, and Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Llnck, 102 Lincoln, sur
prised and happy winners of the
lighting display contest sponsored
by the Garden Club with the help
of tho Texas Electric Company.

The first prize of a living room
floor lamp was awaidcd to Mr. nnd
Mrs. J. C. Vehin for their unusual
housetop disjJay of ralndcer pull-

ing a sled full of toys while Santa
Onus Is halfway down tho chim-

ney. Howard Carmack, second
prize winner, was awarded a table
lamp for dccotiiting the roof of his
home with with two small houses
over which Santa Claus and his
ralndcer are leaping two
houses were surrounded by small
trees.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Llnck wjm
the third prize of a percolator.
Their home was almost outlined In
lights. The display featured blue
lights entirely with a blue tree,
blue arch above the door and blue
lights nround the windows.

The homes were Judged Christ
mas Eve and the winners received
their prizzes early Christmas morn
ing.

Gay Crowds Attend
Holiday Dances

Chilstmas dances piovlded the
customary round of gaiety for the
holiday observance In Big Spring.
College students at home for the
holidays and couples already at
home Joined In a festive round.

Saturday night the Clarence
orchestra played for a gay

crowd In the Settles ballroom, nnd
on Christmas night Ned Bradley
and his orchestra took over for a
dance sponsored by the A. & M
club one that Is becoming an an-nl-

affair. The hotel ballroom was
decoiated In the Aggie colors, with
pennantsand the various battalion
insignia A & M. supporteiswere

In good spirits this sea
son because of a victorious grl''
team which plays next week in Nerf
Orleans' Sugni Bowl

CALENDAR
Of Week's Events

CALL MEETING OF THE FIRE-
MEN LADIES at 3 o'clock in the
W. O W. Hall

TUKSDAY
REBEKAH LODGE NO 284 will

meet at the I O. O F Hall at
7 30 o clock

1

A Happy & ProsperousNew Year

During this Holiday season, our thoughts have turned to those who have con-

tributed to our suceessduring the past year.
Our sincere wish is that you enjoy Happinessand Prosperity throughoutthe

- r New Year.

; Our Company Is A Local Company

and is operatedby local people. All notes and papers are kept in our local office;
' lr payments are made here and all records are kept here. In case acustomer

(
,is un'able to make his payments as originally booked, he can rest assured thathe
wiu consiaerauon--

i

arf'J

will

The

We Are Offering A New Service

u 'Ori'all loans for as much as $100.00 a period of six months or longer, the
following advantages:

Father

COMPLETE PROTECTION

,FlRE THEFT HAIL WINDSTORMCOLLISION $50.00
''"

. DEDUCT ABLE TOGETHER WITH

LIF INSURANCE ACCIDENT INSURANCE HEALTH
, INSURANCE

will
; t

-
In: case of. Bickness, for as long as a fifteen day period, your payments will

L "JbeM'for-aBmany-month- as you are sick, and thenyou resumapayments when
I HPIilWtotgolbaclctovorknPaynientamade for you while you are sick do

'(ny'rif -- --

Mrs.

annlvcisary

particularly

Wednesday

l--u - T.iw"i Annim-imrvmcrrTin- Ttf t vmma wiTiimi'r irvTni rnuT

' '
i Our Pronal-loan- 3, are 'available to all' salaried people, no red-tap- o, no co- -

jjMsuMlwynirjJgru confidential. Many havo found
yMMiflcial "Aiil avebypaylifgrca"BhTfi orwharthey buy. Cdmparo our

itaP koA xMk our customers about our loan plan and our service.

URITY FINANCE CO, .

THE big springdaily herald

WHO'S WHO IN
THE NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. J7 E. Underwood
and son, ThomasEdward, and Lois
Thames have returned from a
visit with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. T. B. Robinson and Mr. and
Mrs. L. C. Underwood, at Norton,
Texas.

Mr. nnd Mrs. George Smith and
children of Fnlrfax, Ok la., are hol-
iday guests In the Ca'rl Strom
home. Mr. Smlt his a brother of
Mrs. Strom.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bowers re
turned Monday night after spend-
ing tho holidays with friends and
iclatlvcs In Tcague. Edgar Bowers,
Jr., of Tenguo accompanied them
home.

Mr. nnd Mr. .loo Lnvsltcr nnd
family ie turned Monday night from
Merkcl after spending tho Christ-
mas holidays with fi lends and

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Page nnd
family of Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs.
G. K. Baker of Roscoe, Mr. J. B.
Clement of Odessa spent the holi
days with Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Falkncr. Mr. and Mrs. S C. Dough-
erty of Midland spent part of Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Fnlkner.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Tnmsltt and
their two childicn spent the holl-daj- s

with Mr. nnd Mrs J. O
Tamsitt nVI Ml. and Mis W. H.
Dugan. .

..Mr. and Mrs. Billy Dykes and
son of Morton, Texas, aie visiting
Mrs. Dykes' pareis.3, Mr. and Mrs

H. F. Taylor.
Mr. and Mrs. Hobby Mcltey--

nolds of Slaton, spent the holidays
with Mr. and Mis. Joe Kuykendall.

Dr. Carl D. Mansur of New Or-

leans and Monroo Mansur, student
of A. C. C , are visiting their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Mansur,
for tho holidays. Duung the new
year holidays the family is going
to Oklahoma to visit anotherson.

Miss 51 lid red and Miss Dorothy
Rhoton are isiting their patents.
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Rhoton.

Mrs. Delia Agnell has as her
guests during the Chnstmas holi-
days. Mi. and Mrs. Alvin Agnell,
Fort Worth, Iks. W. C. Hornaday
and sons, Dallas, and P. W. Agnell
of Austin.

Mr. And Mrs. J. W. Phillips
ksiitcrlain Their Children
With Christmas Dinner

MOORE, Dec. 26 Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Phillips weie hosts at a
Christmas dinner which was seived
in their home Sunday.

All of their childieu were pres
ent on the occasion with the excep-
tion of their eldest son who lives
in Pheonix, Ariz, and who will ui-li-

here in Januaiy to visit his
pai euts.

Tho guests gathcied in the living
loom at 11 o'clock wheie gifts woie
distributed.

A turkey dinner with the tum--
mings was seived to the following
Mi. and Mrs. Eail Phillips and
childicn, Biooxle Nell, Hazel Ruth
and Bobhy Earl, of Big Spnng, Mi.
and Mrs Elmo Phillips of Big
Spnng, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Phillips
and children, Patsy and Joy Beth,
of Knott, Mr. ahd Mis. Johnnie
Phillips, Jr, and childicn, Twlla
Fiances andDonald, of Knott; Mr.
and Mis. Ray Phillips of Big
Spnng; Mr. and Mis. Edgar Phil-
lips and children, Fieddie, Doro-
thy Jean,Maiy Fiances and Edgar
Alien, of Falrview; Mis J. W
Walker of Knott; Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Phillips and son, Everett Doyle, of
Big Spring; Mr. and Mrs. G. T
Thomas and son, Lewis McCoy, of
Big Spring; Mr. and Mis. Lee Cas-
tle and son, Floyd, of Brown; Mr.
and Mrs. Elra Phillips and daugh-
ter, Billy Bob, of Big Spnng, Cecil
Phillips, Hughey Wainer, Arah
Phillips, Twila Lomax and Anna
Smith.

WOMAN, 95, TEXAN
SINCE 1848, DIES

DALLAS, Dec. 20 (Jl' Funeral
services will be held today for Mrs
Charlotte Clem, who first came to
Texas with her father in 1848 and
who at 95 loved both the old-tim- e

icliglon and a fast automobile ride
In her teens, she drove an

behind hei father's regi-
ment in Arkansas during the war
between the states. As a girl of
eight In Rusk county, she once
watched a, panther stalk her
mother.

Among her survivors are 22
grandchildren, 21 great-grandch-il

dren and two great-gre- gland
children.

STORE MANAGER IS
ROBBED OF 33,000

SAN ANTONIO, Dec. 26 UP) A
downtown holdup this morningnet
ted two gunmen approximate!)
$3,000 when they jumped on the
running board of a car and or
dered J. Mv Goodman, managerof
J. C. Penneycompany, to drivo to
the outskirts of the city where lie
was relieved of a bank satchel.

The store manager and another
employe were en route to a bank
with Saturday's receiptswhen ac
costed.
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STEELING HIMSELF-Tou- gh as this seems to a
stranger.Lieut. Carlo Planiola walks Into steel breastplatemark-
ing him a member ofthe personal bodyguard to Italy's king. Only

C'4" giantsget Into this select group.

Kwfy

UNION SUITS

47c
Sturdy Rib Cotton. For
Men. Comfortably wirrm '
for cold weather. Long
leg and sleeve. Full cut
sizes 30 40.

REDUCED!

CHILDREN'S WINTER

UNIONS

39c
Short sleeve, short leg
and other styles. Good
grade. Good weight.

OUTING GOWIS
For women. Warm for
winter. All AA't

'sizes --ttIC

SILK HOSIERY

79c
Sheer ringless, perfect.
Limited quantities,
priced for quick clean-
up! Hurry for yours.
From higher priced
range,

LADIES'

COATS

$J90
Close out prices. Good
styles new colors.
real saving. .---

Wool-Fille- d .

COMFORT
Taffeta covering closely
qujlted, Slz A ACk
72" 84" HtAV

1VS6DAY, DECEMBK 191V

Open House Affairs Add To The
Local Yuletide Festivities

Everybody comes' homo for
Christmas but thoy. don't there,
It's" tho time to bo gay and friv
olous, "roaming In and out of open
doors, yelling "Merry ChrlstmitV
Of "Happy Now JSTear" to someone
two blocks down the street, or
"Hoy, is "i Is real snow?"

Somo of those 'who added to the
gaulety wcro Mr. and Mrs. Don
Scalesand Mr. arid Mrs; Henry

who entertained with an
openhouso at t'j'ScnIe9"homofrom
4 o'clock until 1 . Guests were
greeted by tho sight of ho Modern.
D.hIi. 1h..m ... &.',uauii silking uvor 111. uuo cur--
nor of tho room) smoking a pli
and keeping careful watch over a
nondescript bottle . . . Mr. and
Mrs. Elmo Wasson also opened

Blind "Woman Gets
PartIn A Play

M,

stay

wards

NEW YORK, Dee. 26 UP) The
ono wish of Miss Li)llan Hillman,
bcsldo tho natural desire for sight,
was that she might somo day be a
professional actress.

Blind since birth, she has dream-
ed of a role on professional
stage slnco she recited "Barbara
Prltchlo" in grammar school.

Last night Miss Hillman who
is secretary tho New York as-
sociation for tho blind mado her
Broadway debut in "The World

Make" Sidney Klngsloy.
Klngsley met her a few weeks

ago, learned of her wish and wrot

I

to

in

A

Ed

bIIII..wuua

the

for

Wo by

wool
wt. New
Full bed

size.

For or
TQ

C

One

-
nut and

and

New new
all sizes. .

of y
14" x 29" 5C

and
Half of

lots and to

their home, on guests com-

ing from 11:80 a. "
Tho house was In holly

aril Christmas colors . . . Mr.
and. Mrs. Will P. had their
annual eggnog
party and It was early,
snow was the main topic of

. t . A cute little
and his toys woro tho main

the home of Mr. andMrs,
M. K. Houso who with
art parly later in the

. . . Mr. and Mrs. Bob Parks
also entertained as did Mrs. Ben--

Carter . . . Miss Elolso
entertainedthe and "home
from crowd with an open
houso around five in the oftcr- -

tho part into the play at tho dullj

It's a very brief role.
As the curtain rises, Miss Hill-

man Is seatedbefore a
his office. He passeshis hand in

front of her eyes, her and
then says:

"A No reac-
tion at all."

Then Miss led away.
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STORE OPENS 8:30 A. M. WEDNESDAY
MANY VALUES WE DO NOT HAVE SPACE TO
LIST COME SEE THEM FOR YOURSELVES.

PART WOOL

BLANKETS

$1.49
Part doubleblan-
kets. Winter
plaid colors.

Fleece-Line-d

GLOVES
dress driving.

Good grade
leather I

Pound

BOX CANDY

19c
Cherry covered choc-
olates, center,

cream puffs.

MEN'S"

FELT HATS
shades, AQ

styles, OC

Kitchen Towels
crash-colore- d

borders,

Remnants
Silk, Rayon Cotton.

original price.

clear

Sunday,

decorated

Edwards
Christmasmorning

because
con-

versation. grand-
son at-

traction
entertained

eggtiog after-
noon

Kuykendall
youngor

college"

theater.

psychiatrist
in

nudges

typical catatonic.

Hillman is

HOOVER
PRINTING
PHONE 109

Street

tH

WITH

Men's

All

Men's Ail-Wo- ol &
SWEATERS I

98c I
Never before af this
low price. Coat and
slip- - over styles.
Broken sizes.

Boys' Helmets
Goggle style
All sizes . .

.Ladies' & Children's

50c
Odds and ends, broken
sizes, but a real value if
you can find your size.

CORDUROYS
For Boys. Only fifteen
pairs at this i aq
price 1.4

MEN'S
OVERSHOES

One buckle, i qq
warm, all sizes 10
50. wool.. Heavy., for
winter,
Reduced IDC

J'ldi MvN-1.- 1 L.I.k''LT T --"iiaatsi:jrzi;

CLEAN - UP

MEN'S SUITS
Men's winter suits. Good styles, --a
Winter fabrics and .color. Broken$ J slAA

sizes. Reduced I

t

m

CLOSE OUT

Women's Shoes
RegroupJ Hurry fort
yours. Real bargains. Many styles
to choosofrom.

25c

HOUSE SHOES

MEN'S SOCKS

Repriced!.
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